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.MONTREAL, 1877. No. 12.

TH E O'DONNE L LS ""d told him howv his father sent him to
hl for protection.

" I understand, Mr. O'Donnell, that you
G L E N C O T T A G E want me to inake a seizure upon ail your

stock and eflfcts, and th soli them1 for

A TALE OF THE FAMINE YEARS IN tRELAND. rn.Yes, sir , in order to protect us fro
By D. P. CONYNGHAM, LL.D., pressing and, I muiust say unjust debtors ;

though tiere is only a half-year's reut due,
thor 0r" shermn's Iarch through the south, te running gale will enable you to do

The Irsh BrIfgade and itB Oimnpaigii," aot
Sareaild; or, The Lset Great Struggle Exactly so, Mr. OIDonneol. Well Plil

or]reland,"etc.,ote. make the seizue this day, and send 'over
T - u d.) Burkem and a few others as keepers. Yd

CHAPTER XXII-(Cknow we must do these 'things openly te
AN AGENT PRO.NIISES TO IIE A FRIEND- deter others from proceding."

BURKEMu HEGINS TO AP rEÀR IN HIS TRUE Frank bowed, and left the room.
0eLoÀ -ms NoVni A cEs, ANn TimFit A The fools," said Mr. Ellis, as he heard
w.4aM RECEPTION. the hall-door close ifter him.

Next mnoring, aftet breakfast, Frank " They have a lice place there, sir,"
preocdced to Mi. Ellis's residence. In said Mr. Pembert ; " i's a pity te have it
niswer to the bell, Nelly Cormack came goin to rack as it is
tith hall-door. It won"t bc long so, Hugli.; I often

tArrh, Mistir raùk is this y u?", wished to have them in ny power, but
said shc; "shtire yoe're welcome , walk now I bave them. Hurry with that ac-
in, sir." côuint we must drine over there.'

Pd scarely know. yoc, Nly," said As.rank returned home he called to
Fiank, as ho shook lier hand you're. sec his old nurse, Mrs. Cormack. She was
getting to be iuch a fine girl." ert usual occupation of knitting, and;

Nelly bliusbed. was seated near the door, withi lier spec-.
*You noedihIt blùsh so, lly I tacles jauntingly fixed upon her nose.

sturcthey lire very kind te you here." Godday, mai,'m' said Frani, is he,
." Indeed they are, sir. Wont y n comn entered the cottage.

i?" Oh, istlîcr' Fi rak, is this you, and
s lr I nt to se .E li how are you and all at ione? Shure it's

Whro is.he? a inexith of Sundays since i seen yoU.
iéie>s in he ilce 1Il tel lni t at h o'r H is thh.t little darling,.,,essy,? Imn

yen are hera ?1" toild sho's not'wel. Shure I've threat-
Do, Nelly." , noued, i duinna lio long, to go sec, you.'

Nelly trippedinto the ofliceand shortly " hVy, Mrs.Cormack, yo n seem te for,
returned Iwitli orders fer Fraînk to stop in. got us altogether. eV are, all weIl at
Mi. Elus was sitting ata writing-dsk home, except Bessy; shbeI hope, however,
beside him was Hugb Pembert. As soon isniproving. Yeu seem to b very comn-.
as Frank entered, Mr.,Ells raised buis fortable here, ma 'alni andole casthiseyes
hcad, and saidL. around the comfortable cottage. .

G.' ood morning, Mr.. 0'Doimnell." " We have no reason to complaingthe
Good morning, sir,", said Ti rank, te. Lord go raised yuhoboys hav good

spectfully wagos andTelUydis a favorite wid the
Wll Mr,'Donnell, what can I do: masther. She's housekeeper there. She

foryou.? brings me many a present.of tay, and sugar
Frink statedlis'case-fairly and clearly, to sthir, my ould heartP

- îe
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lîcr,,S ie' lookeci sofe 110. 'i Iléïî!' Iily~,ý na,ii.'
Il SÉle,, ehaniks fbe-to G'o&;aU;ti Go an ,Ilistlier eriilz,"

'ye had a letter- front Nedi Tle'is doin'gý "TIi e filit6ilied nac vtîryv iCh 11i1LI
Ivoi lini..Alibrikcc.' EShii6'é,lie set i' i, 'I beine i e d te tliem-'' '

p)idnndS-sorra al lilsin lt-ýand. saici hldi _ ý No vi-cncer ;, lin sie 'dý loe myle
îîayýall oiirpsaesiyw' go." fISt len'Poor 2Ned. 1 réa ollee t hiiircfl f lc So 'deîr î11'tlIcýr, xrIWùI1 'yeti 'get' tlîis
I'95.il lad'r iiiîdnstrious boy, ns rIte lit once, tella'i Ile if ye ill coillé ouît
theê iit for Allier"icîî.1 ' st' to nie0. ;1.I il sîild vo ilibre îixiley lis soit

ce He Ivas, Goci bless hlmi I iere is tlhe sTliv iL., 1Ivdl ]ICv-Cr lut ).on wIvnt,
letthier aibeyîîlrend it," iîduedariathier 1ive niy love ta ail hIe
piîlledl a crii npied picce of paper froiiî lier iholrs', 111(ici lmli iiiy Slalfllw
pocket. îli leiieaiit tinies Iveticci to have,

Seul ag ]3rafflz liesltfate aibout rendiiig i t. 'i'î gOiiig to M1r. QtuiL lt lity it andiiii
silo exciliedc- Irîîîîî liii i, an ain crabe, tholiagli lie

Il Arili do0, à isîlier Friik, -1tlluire i t oftui iiyedl ii for i t. TelI ulu ad Nalan
glacduens i ou d liuart to Iu r -t t t fiat 1 meît lus lirotier. Ile is <li g %veli.
likce ils if the poar boy wor 1. nilii ta v- nlî~ lîy lov-e ta-"
Iiiiiiselt." Il Illiere ÎSil, a xhoIe lot of iaeaus liure

1Franik tiiifoldcîl the dirtu' surahl, amid Iiion ;ii it is oü loîîg te renid tfieîii."1
rend : mxi i ne îialc' 'l'lliut'll <la, doîu't 1îiîîîld 1ilizx Hie is

th gé0 î 87 i a, G cd lie's hiii," lit îd 111 rs.
DearTloiier- ' CIiinuic Ivijed tlicLtvers of ith'cctiolii friuii

le Der Moter.- lier e,v,'.
* i Trite' tbese fer Elles liopiiig to Oid Will ye go omut ta liiîii ?Il

yo .dNfxauid .Jeiî and Johni, anid ail 'Not lit pîc;ecit, ?d-Mietlier Frai.« We
the nabors iii good lil tii, as f his lave mie lire dol îîg vc ry well a<nil 1'iii toi oiil n oI

ait îreseilt, ffilnks be ta i 0<1 for ai]lfil.S ta cosS f'lie siiy fluoiigli Pi go Sf tlmaîî'glut
Ina <CisS -'?l l'i vir ta sccf li

'I li CIo boy, isclit IL the beaiitifi t''1 ai glad tlîîît yeni ]lave gooci lios,
hetiir ,ciduLe.Cormnack. _I aluyuay; tliiit'sq more flunli 1 Cail say.

b'ear mîother, 1 have good.ernîloymeaiit Timnes' have ehuangeid very mîmlih idu lis,
ta astlirea in a viîxg, 1 vcry liaif.- t1r.c'orrnaCLI'

penniy in îîtcliiî' inci ve, buecase iîîîcry~ ir~
I hear thiat ye liane frightffil dîines.<tt Hlsafc; f usi en asi.

oIlle.' 1- .. [Y..,"i~stckt-i
i.' Mostlla, faith flien lie lhuard thte triitli." )Ire. Coriaack, let lier stocîirig doîaî
1, sinid yon.tili î'uaiid(s, anîd, if e couic ladkèij liorrir1edl

CIî lii" l'lpy rpaissage, for it'e a flcý O,'d, iai*eiiiir'raiki
counitry for aiivý onte able am itùilii'Ltà itn-n a la? ' n# ifssed iv é' oaaf
Ivorle. 1i lae a' dollaritit <ind e liai a'day, iycliifilreti %vorks aoie a iic u
aîîd T aînable;iésîîutr fouir dla aweek., rof;'tfIo"dirty' ýýpàlcî' o'ue 15r

Riteat oce,,deariiiohiur aiu., e i aôure dli 'cl."
kiiow if j'el 'cie 0'it. "'tTc cèoiildl al <l' et It is for aur gaoîld Fîr Elis us iitig ,

l wi ýehl tagetu'i - etds w'er "a ÈC'éid hi, a'ia'aiii,' to praýtCét iié' roni otlîeorà 'Doîi't
hlýappy-. "Do 3yoi kîiaw T d&s e' afié do Ci(fii'rilî"1fs' î'nac."'''

tlînlctig5f1he oys' aiud, girls at lhonte. "No, alaiîiia. - Tie, 'stî rilîh'

Ho ra' Itxc<al" ' ,, w. :îî slîeplled ail aId *e1 fro 1r
~i Pîix'liero'sî+uuny'f theiadcad~ o', edkt, utîid 'Iufter tint>'itig'laiott tiveîity

tlàlingéÏ. -U 1léveIr 'for tuepa: y toîtý.> liiccL, ~lc'w c forth tleieel ~ ,
be iviore lie, le, IIastlier Frr-Pih. .ii'ier thko {iA4, T dai1', wvnt hL., and it

"Tlriàt's t rjie, -ma'm' 'a ' iiitsrv e 'oiîOldlgire lnyliuart's
w' w ii[wslî ta o îws t i'tý( blooci, fiat ta Eay thi%' î'ag, tio scr'èéSour

agin'. Thave th bhacnktlîarn tthiôlý,e" 'ccl dilig xoflier, anîd ftli , ile

thesl itkl~~îpi. T also hav&tic "Noez , no, xna'am, tlîank ào yoUrý
serailî'I toùok'rnm tlte 'flelî bL.id 1tIi' moîiey wIitild hc no lise, ta' us. 't i a
luse,'and'evei'y imln look8-ai it.Ttl)lakýs gî1Cat sfiofor1you, sô kèë, *c,

of."thieupooru oîîld hdmne. J Tildo ha Ilot"ly. "No, Mistlîer Fiank, yen ailit taelt IL,
some.timés, biiC tiiré is no lise infrettifg-l jnst toé ke':pý it'for

1
iîéic:"

1
),''

1- sav scver.iUhlaeks, -ýTfieY arc ugly, loilk- 1.' do not wanntît Il 'i Mis. C1oriùauck';
ing'tluin'gs,.wýitl< big'hùases'liufd eà0ahd1 if'I do, TIll'é'l i jî itî' : )
tluey as bîlacke' as, lny'slîoe, andi they have Frantk loft thîe c9ttage, 'tnds. g.Cor-

wdll' ieds<'*. ... : macîk et"î~iy'dsSèsd~ sineir' 'lie
Och',itlie, brtItcs1 W ta' ae'wo like 'ol'ttk'hemouxey'! f On'lhi%:'retu'rn

sliéep':i, Couldn't they lia',e 'hair like da- home, bu faîraci Mtr Elis and liti'hPex-'
cen Oris'ins'' '' ''" ~ '' bert; taking'1a' ruunlar<;in'vciifory, die the

u,'II s'oppose so,:Mastlier. lrank. .ShuWr stock andi ctl'ccts ;tlîcy theni niade'ýthefr
they, arecfnot ta biame ; they'ld be likeu 'seiztire,,àud làft"Biilrkcm;in*i'cbutrg6.i 'ell
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Burkem, vith lis isual obsequiousn ss,
did his utiost to mntake hiiself agieable
to every one0'in' Mr. O'Donîell a"eumploy-
inent, particuilarly tò Mary Cahill. .To
ier, lie was all atteution"; he assisted lier
in lier household diiles, Itood with the
cow*s vbille iilking, and dlid] sever il olher
littlu offices.. Thouiglh Mary did not love
him, still it was senehlling to be courted
by a rising uan like Ned Burkeni-a ian
that stoot so ligh in the estimation of
both landlord and agent. Mary, like losit.
of lier sex, lad ai good ni ixture of pardon-
able vanity in% lier composition, though she
did not encourage lis addresses, still lie
did not whslly reject themi. It I true
Burkem loved lier, if one of his low, cun-
ning nature could entertain such a hal.
lowed feeling as love. There are natures
that cainot understand or appreciate love
in its holiest and purest sense, and yet are
governcd by a blind passion tant drives
thein to desperation.

As Mary was returning fron town, oue
evening, about niigltfatll, Btrkema met lier
a feuw fields fromt the bouse. le crossed
lier path as if he were on bis way to Mr.
O'Donnell's, wiilst lin reality le mas
watching for ber coming fully two hours.

I And la it iow you're coning homle,
Mary. I wonder you're not loiesoiie."

"Net a bit, Ned. Pin sure no one
would hurt'a'tlhaekëei like me ; besides,
the neighbors aren't bad.

That's thrîue, Mary, alanna ; shtire no
one would hurt a purty colleei like you."

More ofUyour blarney, Ned."
Sorra a blarney, Mary. But go easy

l'm as tired a dog ; we had sucl dancing
at Mrs. Butler's last night, Pm not able
to atiir a foot."

" Noir, who (Vere in it ?'
Oh I not many. John and Jamlles Cor-

mack were there, and Hanna Russell.
Faix Pniî thiùking that James Cormack
and Hanna are pulling a cord I îiver
saw two grcèter in my life ; they couldn't
sthir from one anotierit al"

Müùý clanged colo-s, for Banna wà a
noted belle, and a rial of hers Thotigh
it wiîs dusk, yet he lnew fr6in her eager,
flurrild inanner that his'woidî had taken
effe't',so be continued-

IlMrs. Butler tould me ilat they have
the match ill settled:. John' Cor nack is
thinking of going tomnierice to join lis
brother, sothey'li'havethe house to thei

Mary. walked on in silence.
l Dont yn think it is fell for then l
I aix l'm sure I cai't say; I supose

it is ; but tlien it doesn;' 'concern me
said Mary,»with a aigh, ratlier too dcp fo
an unconerne person

No; but thorn ueplé Say- that' you lad
lilgiifföhum, and thàt she got insird

youi and' 'eople don't'like to bejiltòdi
that way"

aIt' r i to sthop pc6p e I i mont is
but siire i'nînst bear it, sherulied,

The way to Filnce lhen would b to
take tho Scthart of them i that would shÑ
people that you Lad no banker ing for hlim."

I wish thein llick, Nid b t nevcr a
bit if I men, to hurry myself on their.ac-
colint."

' You needn't, Mary, for you cln easily
get as good and bette1, any day, To say
110 le lest of him, heivas alàvering slee-

veen to bd trying to coax any girl, and ho
going to be niarritd to another,"

I Faix," said she, vith a forced laugb,
I don't care that abou't Lim," and she

snapped ber fingers. Il That I may never
meet a greater loss.'

I knoiw one, Mary, that loves o i
dearer than his own life, tlit dreames
about you day and iiight, that would give
his lieart's blood for you, and that is double
as good a match as James Cormack, and
that would one day imake you a lady if
you'd marry him."

c And pray, who la going to make this
lady of ne ?' said she.

le pushed near lier, and placed bis arm
arounid lier waist.

"It's I Mary, i love you Mary you
know I bave twenty pounds a-year lm
promisecd a farm by the master ; I vill
make you happy. Oh, Mary, say you'll
be ny wife ! do love, and sure we'll be
happy,as ic day's long."

Sbe paused ; ic supposed faithlessness
of lier old lover rose up in judgincnt
again.t hien, yet she loved hii, and a
wonian cannot tear the sweet pleasure of
love so ecasily fromu lier boson, to make
roou for a new orie. It is truc, she' òften
heard Burkem rpoken of as a cunning, de-
ceitful man; yet, she always found him
kind and soft-spoken ; besides he,told ber
how he oftentimes interfered for the poor
tenants all this made sonie inipression
111)11 lier.

Well Mary, what do youe say ?, said
he.

"I don't know, Ned; w'll speak about
it ano.ther tie. Ja"es

t Whyr not now? Will.you haie Janes
Corniack laugh at you, wheh he marries
HanAa Russell; besidei, Màry, it is plea-
sant to have your own house and cows,
and ta hava servants, instead of being 0110

I i, indeed
s Would oî lilao riches, Maiy

"Faith lin sure I would," said sle,
ivithl a sille ; who la it tiat don't?

True',' Mary tley are everythign ; look
iIMr. Ellis; ho carme hei a poor steward

e no enue kniw himî-look at hii nov what
a graetliiin ho is, staN k upwith ny lord

r in évery, hand's'turn."
-It is a fin thing to be i noa doubt."

si Milary .
It is, Mar, for ll te 1 but lo t

11 ioùaboity.'L
" Nev'er fear

Wel r. Bills intends tiirniitg-aut
the tenants, and I'm promised a farmni y
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choiceof them you sec ; se if you'like the
ouid ,pIace where you atre, li suri re'd
get it.'"

Yhat," sàid she, wvith surprise, tgMr.
O'Donnell's placé vou mean T' . ·

Yes, wouidn't hlie tpeople stire at us
then ; ve could. keep. our car and drive
about; sure after a time, ire'd be rouling
in riches, like Mr. Ellis.

Mary Cabill was silent; she was trying
to take in the depth, of his villany; be-
lieving James Cormack faithless, and
knowing Burkem to be, in a worldly sense,
a much better' match, and seeing how
deeply he vas devoted to lier, we cannot
blame ber if she hesitated as to l;at
answer sie would give to lis appeal.

The only objection she lad to himi was,
that he i.as the servant of a. tyrant; she
beard always that lie used his influence
for the gcod of the tenant ; still, after ail,
with tiat keen instinctive perception, na.
tural to wcnut, she could never brùig
herself to love hilm; perhaps,'tiis was be.
cause she loved another but now he had
forsiken her, vould she he irise ini reject-
ing the ofler of so good a match.

Such ivere the thoughts that ran through
he mind, tuntil Burken laid open his
sciemne for becoming rich. 1-e, vith the
narrow-minded sordidness of lowr cunning
natures, thought, as sie exprcsscd sùch a
desire for wealtb, to dazzle lier with'pro-
jects beyoud hicr wildest onuception. He
did not sec any harn ii occupying thé
O'Donnell's place, providcd they weie
once ejected 'but wheti Mary understood
bim,; she tiirncd upon hlin a look of with-
erm, scorn.'

Ned," said sie, "do yoiithink ld live
iù the bouse froä which mny benefactors
weri biled foith ta work or starvé? Do
youl think that 'il live in the bouse fròni
wbich any poor family was di iven to have
their curses ringing in mny ear : io, nÔ,1Vd
starve irst.' I thbught yout were a i iend
to the family, but nov I sec what you are,
you are as bad as the rest 'f lern ; yout
oniy want the power to be as big a iilaII
so take^your hands or me"

Hear meMary, shure I ddt mean

I'Héuld your tong'u, and tàkie Ovi e."
B it Mary, if they Were ejc d

one would have it; shure w e night as
well have it as a stranger but if yeu1 wish
we could ket'somo othter pace"

.TrjakouvieIsay
t 3%

tMary, 3ary,' forgive me ob if you
knew w hat it is t lo e, to fiel thi burn-
ig pa.esiô, to feel one's heart as'if it

eure i i furUntce to feel this, ttu.reo ,
T'danlot leave you ; yóirinust bho ine"

M,ust 1" said she, wibenpai, as she
stroevo extricateî 'llebfra n is gr'asp.

No, man, take o aime, I say. l'11 nover
loe nyb1, lil bat you, if youden'l lét ine
go"

" Mary, don't say thalsy y o'i loye
nie..

" Never, atin, tiver ; 1 sec your base-
nless nw

' Theni, iary," he exclaiied tt listei te
mie. Ilere is a prà,er book, swear tat
you wvill be iy wit.' 1

"No, nî, not noir, perbaîps somue other
tinte."

No w or never" said ho." a I"ere is t
prayer book, and lie placed it in lier hiid.

'SNear, or yon'Il rue it; e're alone.
'No, no, I cai't îierjure mtysel f, God

lell) tme I'
IlYu woiet0 do it, thei ?"

No, never, 1 call uîpo ut just God to
assist ie.

IlYot imust swear 1" exclaiied he, seiz-
ing lier by the airit.

"I cannot, and %vill not 1" answered
shte, muich alarmed. " For the love of G od,
let Ile go ?"

"l. You mutist swear to be iniie,'' returned
lie; but lit the saine moment a bloiv of a
stick resouinded upon ls head and laid
hit senseless ont the grouid.

I Take that, devil that yon are," said
the wrell-known voice of James Cormack.

OIt, James save lie for the love of
God,"

I ivill Mary, ity darling, I Nyill-
thank God, I was lu time He raisd lier
upatid pressed lier 10 hini.

Sthol, James, stitil aUs hot fti'r
you knmr Yoir to be, inr'uried to Hannatut
Russell, so lt tie go, but ionte.9

" Mary, who.tolild yol that?"
That fellow shd iviispered and

pointed to Burlen hî is w lg tie
blood frou lis broîr.

The lyitig scoundrel I idn tpake t
ixer tiese tliree ïnonths No, Mary if yoù
Lefïse "bc i rifeI 11 nonver miarr%*
yoiu know I love you. Whe'n I f iet ta
~Mr. O'Donnîtell's tlis%e;enmt" I hlena l youî
;aere in ton ad lissiig Burkt'en I
tioughLt .iÈ tvòuld be io hiin to cone 1
incet You s0 taik' God; I ins in tii"

Tie dvil is in ît nutflred Blùrkeni
as lie looked oi iitl ;i nlye the serpeit
in the gardon i I don t hae V_ ct e-
veAgefor thisl n tine tan't Burke'

SWhat aire you yiiig, yoi: douible
distitled villîn yo'u ,lo il u wairt mr .of
Ibis ? àa:d Coriiack, go ovr. 1 ith
and îvhirliig.his stike

t'diioujt Jhume, let us uass hîn he
''ould harm'uî" whispered M*rv.

Peuc > ike imh aaltil'th liirni le
can Io. }'s not "vrti mitiding, the rdit
spyalpeen."

Forgive lité;, amges,' said Birt'm,
reacbiî'g i haitd. " Shurd mny lo'v for
Maii' there biindèd nue. I d arvéd vhat
I got. I tIbougbt' t blacke'nvoámi naine
wvith h-t to' al li marrý nie, btsliîire
it was no se. Y linow whit iit i he
ii o m y'ouw llforgivcuieîviint
Tilid a ou Ma wdi' u or i

I! Indeed, I wil," said she, aftei asè.
Fniï'su reTliuinot hc'Idit î kcé1p in
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atgrutIgeý for a nman tal axes, my pierdon,?'
siti, Jauo ,Crntk ; ýJ fi îj )- I

t t G od,,bicts yout andi maîkof yole happy t
131tto' eiit wr of what ' hall-
pened Vo au)tbody),'tf yod forgive me.";

tfNo faSt.. .

Att lie le(Vttt i ut the. hot -bioodl
trtckling tiovilits fa11ce;b iped( -il off'
andi galve ti kitîi o hette nim
teteti-

4I Decil tnkenie if: tliiint th ie
deitirott ilow iyoit,,e%,r ,tritek. .'My' vaine

înVNed Btîrkein, if 1 loiýtbritîg yole te
,te gralins for huit, undi intokc thai protnd
ttttng kuetito nie for. utircy. ;i must, bc
lits best frieitt, tîtougl ; Lntuist: geL ienî
itinty powcr, itintitj crusttitîîii tike te
sreritt lHa, tlle 1 ivhose tuLirre wiii il be
then, 1 hoar omîtc~b la tu
youtlI rule it t Janîtes Corînacir.. May God

-) bttt tto, t %rott't Curse ; 1il lea'te bitn
uniiil.intvtintie contes.; Cuise VUis blooci-
bat L'il thave blooti forJtil,," and.be itter-
eti antt ourtiet as ho wýent ftloîtg.:

Tlie,,O' Dotnilis' affairs ývcreoviery day;v
t.beooniîtg 'morediuscouraitgng. rThoitgh,
tiîroting thenîselvea forprotecVion tîpon,

ittgrtstill,;uo iitle;.faitl'iaid;Vhey iii
bleue Ébatt tiîey diii net feot sccurc,ýAuti

boartiy .w'tbeîii te day of.tie~s
ôver. , i ,l; .. 1 r ý1

31r; Oflonîtoel 'inoved, listssIy about
,the bouse aud. placeý lits .greyvhair, sVreatni-

tng, abot tiis :,eat -,thi -b ) once;

Vto îdVersVL' -,olner Vhian .iote.We
îîntbt' ' rsit i t,ý tiîeytare, tào irotid Vo

bear theworti'sfrowni ~and :thatier
nmoral strcngtà that gitt tîu eii
and reettttterpr05perityl oitr heips.
Vto drag Vbem. Vo ruiîî.î-ýl .: ; Y j
dtefittu leEsyý%VtS bueeonuing weaker - very'
day, tutt il tis oiett uhms n

il.tnhiat.u inantIeti oit ýt1Ur velvet oiîoek,
emeV.otîniiiber batrduy. ; .,i'

ýi irs;,O'DotnOei andfàitct wr ccte ele-

itmtttt~r atcîtancotpo È,Bssy,. fi 1ranký
tvas;1 tbe. ootiy;.ool upon 'wIi'oîn dJer.oivet
iVbe',paiufl~ltaiiy, of ,ryitîg, to., iiitikc1 the

Unele Cortîy beetuine ltpatttetieu for iffnbe
.,ient ' broat, .iottîugt but. L n1 ~dtni
ing, and dcathe, niet his, gazl epre-

Sieoîtsa-Ctnghkepti bin, cotuîîtey , for

cereaturoseiheoiînit ibtit. hoe,,oidino4itiv
roî'ing abouin usîian stoc~a

s,lways pietityo ea.axtd dri nk, and-a'tivei-
.Conte abr~ODudlle o~ tpe

tht 'linetliflwîîeuto 'haEplpentlItent, attd
li0 ottO woulti be;there oýioproVeoVtheni if

iles cormakîelîis ofbi ime
at, Mr. ODonuelî s,,for, ettce -Burkina tbe-
catine a.rsdn i htonse, anti shnce
lits IîLttitck ulpoin Mary Catill, Itc, Vlîottgtt it
liridt(L Vo keCpý t11W cyù;îtîton bitti
kem teck cette Vo >Yormý Iiisei itîto bie
favor tugain. :fleexposdVtgeta
sorrotw for l is'past conductV, anti there-by
ulttarînedCottetstatos

1 sbonîi tbave satd flinat Onîcle, iorny
tended auîd cared, .3lssy-; lie saing sud reati
fortbor, ati tilusud bert witl talesý of liW
eatttpaigns. Il wtsi cbocrtng; to sec Vbe
filite. oli seldier %with tat delteate; fiait
clîiId tîoný bie kîtieoetgerly. ltstentngVo
btis tttvetVtre.q ni titoî site irotttt look
nnxcioiuslyi tVo. bis face suad ask btien-
': IlIf you were iitUneCotw t
iwottlti (10 7

ý !Why,,I don1t, knoîr, pet; I ýsup)posû
tiiey'd bury'eutc soiîtewire. t '-1 :ý

t' li's not titatmlimnuan; Uîucle Corny,
but suri you ciôitdtt't 1eo' prolite(l to ýdue
tatt yuu figlttiîg 7, i ou 1kîtoi wve sitouiti

tritîblitng.'
"Da t Vbft!arnsud renîttitng, nuy

ilearlutile puss, I hadenoîîgb of-toti the
,bettle-fiteid; 'but anythingiabout. niy stal-
î'nttouî, fear, noûvergivcIme îîtný trouble.,,

WribyVi3, wNotuldu't pyort Iieý to gào
itoaven, UneeCorny-?',',

il To bo surte 1 -%ould ;bîtt yop kinoNw,
we taffiftt tiuýtnoVotVîofscthîg
teunit,! Soltiers 5octîx borîtfor figbtni aitd

îtottttglsç. Whoiyoud, bar.the gutîs
sud cannons rottntng arotint yot,~an i see
tlcadmcnuIî)oii.verY, s1dto. 0V ott, yolltiîbo
,tieing ow y.u o ifghti.belst,: or, per-

bîtps boty tyou coutl eseape.1? ,~ r
* v O~ ~t sîtiuadfi,î.sat hst, siud1ter-

your ennuemies."

Menes,? Jedopra:s ltipoor
.man~u'î b tîtorl.klttg, ilît; bave

*tefL a wtfo antisithruVducttt os

feet if- auiytl.ing* btappenéd dearýp ppa, t

peopeutobo< jtItg:,ç nanther tthat

isimpie'ýarguments% ý,%i 1 oftei ihave,.uppp
.tcstroi.gstn iaui È.1lak kno, vbl j-en to

.siced itcreitb c-inost ijijiosopeI.cal.ar'.
grutnîîts failed. Tiis,bcausoîtberlSte
a bomeiy,,tnu.ooencèe,!aiîil purity-.intheir

Ireiuiaukstbatitonctîes the lieqrttu!
.,itFap~.,often visiVtet lis tincle, ~aerg.tj[y

fforIativico, it.i.ratytomee v&ioe.
)Fathor,, O'Donllt lla ILtepd- eht ,bi g

tes treated as the faniiy oracle.
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The loyers had to meet'furtively of late;
for> lhough Mr. ahier had not forbidden
Frank his lieuse, still there vas a coldL
ness'in his mnanner ihat! impressede hii
with the belief that a change of ciremhn-
stances had produced a coldniess on his part.
B3esides, hetold his daughter that she
should not encourage the voung man to be
neglecting bis business.

Mrs. Hogan was Alice's adviser. Sho
sympathized with the youg lovers, and
vanrmly entered into ail their little plans.

Alice loved Fuankl vith ail the triue devo-
tion of an hoerst, geneèrous leart. They
went : to school together, they pluckcd
flowers, and roamed the fields together inl
search of birds' nests, and now, when their
hearts were united, was fortune to separate
them i

After one ofthese passionate love meet.
ing with Alico, he -was returning bomle.
His uncle's car had comne a part of the way
with him, and then, with his gun upon
bis shoulder, ne set out to make a short
vay through the country.

Alice liad told hin, with tears in lier
eyes, that her father .had ordered her niot
to mtco him again. Their interview wvas
a sad ee.

Frank, love," said she, after relating
all to him, " what aum I to do ? I cannot
disobey imy father, and yet Frank, I will
miss yon so much that I would rather be
dead than not sec youi.

Frank held his hands, to bis face and
groaned.

c Don't fret, Frar.k," said she.
O Alice I A4lice I I could bear tlie-oss

of wealth well, for lin y'oung and strong,
and there is a wide field- of enterprise in
other lands ; but to lose ye, to losenyou
is.-losing all that binds nue to life;
and my poor father, and mother, and my
darling sisters. O Alice I 0 Alice I but
aor you I could smile at the world ; frown
ft the loss of fortune. I could scorn
all" 

i

IFranki Frank I 'don't fret so; let
what will'come we-will notsbe separated.
Nol God neverEmade two honest, loving
hearts te make thei unbàppy: Don't fret,
Frank ;" and sbe gently pulledbis hands
from his face.

OAlice" Isaid ho, " there are times
whetiI pieturez the futur'radianti with
suîishine,; you my nowh;weet wife; our
beme bllowed by love, and all the 'do-
mesticvirtues. And ,now such a fair,
bright dream, to be but a dream. Indeed,
oh ! it'senough to drive me rand I -1 have
read'of men who, inable'to bear the;loss
of so much happineàs, penetrated the dark
-nsteries of the future/soener tlian live
a worthlesshated ,ife."-

Alice looked up:and shuddered.
" Only.that*I have hope in the future,

orily that 1 bave yourlove-to sustain me,
only that T haveudomesic ties"thatabind
nie to life, I fear"I should becrbine oidi;of
these."

."O Frank Iki Frank i don't say so, or my
heart will break. Let us part now J F ank
and not meet too soon, unless you iave
very particullr husiness wijth mie, as I:do0
not wish to disobey )my ftlier. When
you want to see nie, you cau sond Sheinus
toIIrs. Moran, or to ie.

"1Be it Eo, love; suppose if your
father ordered you to narry some one else
you could nîot disobety ?

" Frank ii' aid she, ''I did not ekpsct
tiis fromî you, after ail umy promises of de-
votion, Yo know muy father has hitierto
encouraged our love. Now, wlh-n m1y
young heart is yours, if he ordered nie to
wed another, i would b jusitified in refus-
ing hin. No, Franlk, if l'in not yours,
P'il neyer be the wife of another."

All e, forgive my unjust doublts ; yon
know the unfoitunate are always suspici-

It was after thtis interview t'hat Iwe met
Frank retuirning home. lis heart vwas
full of a deep love, and yet the uncertain-
ty of the future oppressed him. lie did
not for a moment doubt Alice's love, yet
he knew that if ho lost his property he
would not get ber father's consent. Ie
had little faith in Mr. Ellis; for, in order
to put him upon his guard, Mary Cahill
told him what ýBurkem had said. Though
he lookcd upon this as an idle boast, still
he kiiew so much of Mr Ellis's unprinci-
pied character that he did not altogether
disregard it.

As Frank was passing by Mrs. Bhtler's
he hed the sounds of mirth inside,

Mrs. -Butler's establishment liad tuder-
gone a great change for the eworse. The
ruddy horseman hall fallen from bis perchl;
the wihdows we.e all broken.and stuffed
with rags ; even Mrs Butler 'herself bad
lost ber blooni, and now looked thin and
faded: 'The times were telling upon ber,
sud to üuse 'ber :wn words ishe wasn'it
herself at al .", She managel to keep a
few gallons and a drop of beer somewhere
fortbe boys wbenever they called which
was seldoin iudeed.

i:Grank stoodiatthe door listening to the
Rover, who had just commenrd a song.
* The Rover was something of a poeti and

a great politician. , He wiote most of the
.rough politicalihllds for!ithéboys.; He
had s strong, sonoróus ýnoice, so that he
did full justice to bis dogrerel verses.

Well donc 1" said Frank,ý opening the
door and walking in as the Rover finished
bis song. ."Where bave you beeni this
tim back ?I

Net fac, Mr.Frank. How.is every inch
of, you, sir' 11

" Very well, though I canIt say t times
are going on welwithi us."-, -

"lPunisorry tu hear sof;for lt vas yen
kop thliegood,1plentifu'l,,house, fuill of
lashins nd 'lavins; but we'llihave a
changei seo, ti. Frank. -Ourday is coin-

'ing; believe ne,.ThatwasL 'areat mcot-
ing the clubs nad iu Dublin. Itivon't'o



i ml '0!18 wïtlî theunt tiiis Mine, l'lu tii iîg*
Shîîire the ,nutl rpie is ienrly onti

slînrp the ils nie' level led iel the hl-
iows rire fil led upiuiiad cars tirei ýw'tl ding
on 'ItliL ronde; 'iiholit herlies, and tuie
peoptle arc dyi of liiiiiger in the nidult eof

Begor, thle' ni I ttirie cii îî t" said
ellu.

Il t i; j sad le Ilover and slitire it,
i s sni d thuit i t i, lin O'Blrieni tlinL's to iu lit,
thie Saxons, lis well lis i t iras eue tieit
roiited tMie Daies lit Oleîîtnrf."1

i 'Il o lunows but it) s Smi jtih O'BIrien
'T'he Lord lue priied P" saidi îuotiîer, rtî l-
bidng hs 15 hîîîde wltil glue 1 e,

Il hope 50, 1 'hope se ; but, efr. F rn.k,
su re vîuî aglit, t ni but one nf îî s," sntid thie
Ilever; it1 s nidt f or nut 0' Dconlili te re.
inafrill e wien, >the(re is work te o 'donc1
for lus Coîîîîtiv.''

'1litsire,'snid -Bîîricîuî, w1mi was of
the pîurty. It1s îîot li, thînir -looîl.
Siluire tueS' îvre: ilway~s foreinost.1'
.. IlAîî nal ill bu nowr, please Go d,' sîîiîi

the Ro1ver. Il We aire goiîîg ta get 111 a
Cliii,î îîîîî ivelI i nîîuke il, tîrsiddlît of;yoi

Mr. F"rank. Wlill1 vote joi tus V, ,
il iÇetnoiw 'vitee iniieti ta nitteîul te

tliîigli nîy thicsrt- is ' witlî yeli, muiille if
îcl i'litiiiiîîltee b-uti ttîe., ue jiiiat-ý

ter -we'll s5plik ovtrl it -netltr .tineý
Hivti't yenî !iiî storyît te b ls mi l

lie tel the rover -'. to;,clînîge the conversa-
tieni ber,, frau½î wlat lie lîcardý tibnit' er-
keir ,iliLj hll îîa confidence ti nli.''ý A I-z

OSerràa :n Oî; iir Frnk, anly tlie

I'Do>teil uis lutuîvyou triced thue gnuîgerl'i

liWLli;t lvill"îI said the Itovcr ;.uied lifter

coniîiencîîl-
Iwîs * oe 1.1îi iiig a *a'nuall

(ilirop liere wltl Airs. flîtliireý iwienlià
stiiuiigt;nî malnu aille 0ahévîîl re t'

15sys i 'tijd.Si l-i3011 luaveidluropViJ.

'idç lithSit ii35le:) After îhrjîkiu' ie
weiit titil ln'd' Liii tle irlîno éther tlîiiî

tte aoîi t ighugcr-in îdisiiîsi' -My-,
self %vies sumnioned. "iOi ne.oi,'sîîys

AirW:'liîtferi."yotî' i niîe. !Shouinj i-îif

You, 1svenr îupoe' îîîe:ti tlýVlît cziti-l:doi
inuin'? iy ti' Oii I dojItkInoivq, bui

vôtlllbggîti la front - lieuse einid l onie.Ii
;1 %e]liîI .WvoliitJ swenr-.i W on .' ýjoîî o!

yauî; 1 Slinîîîn'.ei a iîiua?" ýP i l me6 . i ilui 4
Si 'Vtiuîks'b te Godi ',:I'n r if' i lai
1le nvl o 1 Il'.' .. il oni nth b tivnuî, t

swéarý ifon yoil.11'ri àn .1 10ih te ,ýGod tel

îp. th ' 1eliîoW'~VîoWtîitldttracdhî
î~'Veli viît' ha~Iyu Itosa> ishys tiîti

mngItit atto ýine, wiidn -iihý's -siWoïcjiî Iî
loaked'titléfeiow3s ilIdijîo~drseur

e:ý381

hlm, and 'itan. gays, <Upon îeuy, saleine oattî
if' 1 swore tliat,' dlraukc witlî; tiîis folie,"
lit Airs.: lutler's1e'd p)urjure îeiys3elf.2 1 Yuii
îniiist havue misînkei _yanr nîi',ai the
inagistrnte-botîlîn ;' 'dtsniiss the cnsi','''So,

yOi Il0 ilc 1e liliy oatli, aîîîl sna'ed lir
he ]tegnII 3-ouî diet ;, blt wîoli't Y'eu 'Couie

up, Stiienu '' nî ? iî risinîg ta tmenu
Blegôr, Iý believel1 iniglit asi Nvell, sir.''

As tlicy7,went aloîîg, the: iover gavue
Frnnkl nt full acceîiiit'f thîe :orgaiîizuLien
ttirouîgl theîo eeîîtry.

i ï(Tîddinet. îliick ut iras se extensive,"
salî Firnlic ' Ilbuit yoen ouglît te be, nmore
mutitlin befere -tliit, l3irkeu ; 1 havue
reuisei to kîîow ttîat lic's îîotbuîîg geod." l

SI ii awaii'i thliglits 50inili 1Itoitý ii
muyself; but thoen lis it is 11It -a 2public
%u il neus, 'wu ireîeilu.ît funr lîîË,'aid . the

iW'e îl0 eot niella it tke Iup. eîr rendees
ti nie wltii ttaït cuilittiion ttîît Icîided iii the
îmnrbiiiieibeuc0 j t'i n i,'tx-
licettd r-est te otlîe great tlîlîg pIrolliàerd
iv thut intionaîl pnrtY. ttîIt, halt %v iil it the
feiiigs et '.thcî miijority 10fý 'tue tîIeele.

ýVtitoîîîiot ýinCcii to, nniyzetue past; but
tlîis, we 811y, thelit, unoer wats ai country,
riper foiiuvoltitinîî, nýiîd îu.rueré thîe
felinigs of oi iiggrieveçt peaple more %nain)
tl its beliifl aîîl ë iý fa le miseratily.

Thnîuin ttîeiialc fiiii Qîiarried us to

Dlliiiexu 1 itnlse e0' Tr'îî' V 't
tll r mu tstlic>' I quîiirî'tid ourele 'fol I o

înnliiyie. uis'gýiotig l'a ,îs«fillfilg listie

'eir inoseireeî: and ¶

til, miilrd Iniltue lieSOl linette

h oîîî lite h , s O d v S h i i' ' t el il I s

ph;anlp rd asiiilie Iwar ld ' evenit :o 'te

Cnceiui or rc péot tlnd cawa' uri lie iaek
tiîpàn thie naltion tintî,îifia di sîloti protocm
tiàli i tou i opîîik r zýbiît vitli nbhor-

t'Âun'utloWdstemailed lova ýare, to )bQu
g'aiiied by eqaiitabl'. andîî jis ausnîd et

shîtil prtc'tiutho. poec< .iuuucîc
1 freni ev'ery

nibusi eft' at 'owC'i-îî i- oI i

,'-;Sùclî' lsî,io'ttid as i Ienitai~
tiîtefde~i'lile 'tielucî'saffordllprîît,'îtiànu

u~.lî'oedî.~niipi'ta ancteretsoôcieties:

1uiFranki;wtas yoning, lgener.ouq, lidj entliiî.-
siatid; lie 'posseasede) gboddenut',fuîiinily'

'pride,ûi. l'bve'd to dweull' uîîoiitheidàys
uî'ieI lî; 'Doi'els.iiuîr:lrilceulethe

ýItnd.it Wsiowue¶ieeaetn h
.wâmh' eterdiîtothe-:Iloverls Yiews.ke

4o .~ ~ ~ i i'tngabdtedi : iteRvr

THE IHITxiP,.'
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Shomus was usily engagd pullings i hig pIe, ad l -
soniething black fom a'trece. Ecame qeIlisi. lIcmas sellisi iiiloving

'What arcyou doing there, ShemuusIl bis own pîeastire better Lian virtuous
Sorra nuch, Masther Frank It s seif-denial. lie was solfish in dcsirinî

only Bully ; I let -him down to rest him-
self." for bis peo pie. Ue %as schleu iii tura-

W'hat was le doing?"i aw'av h is Car fron tii er' oftue
.Wliy, you know, bes always hunitin' iecdy ai i lie opresscd, and fisteliiig

mie about, so I huug him up by the nick. to fliIîîer c
Begor, it was fine fun, to see hilm flappin' I. This is nol a l'cry pIcasingj picture
bis wings this way ;" and Shenus wouild o' iy Alfred tIe G reut, Mariau 1 ils
bis arms about, in imitation of Bully, iviling to bave voii tell Ic of soic
wlich was no other tihan a fine -enerable smaii inperi'ction, but I do not cave
turkey-cock, s > called on accouint of his about having ail tle romance stripped
bellicose nature. "That's the iva3 lc fron
fient on, flappinl about. Bagor, it was e Al, tlis is tie wa' tue worid tais,
fine fun ; sorra a doubt but it w'as he that Alfred ! But lot ls What iippeuied.
bid the wvork ov it; faith it was pleasant Alfred wns sittitig quite ait hiease ou
to sec hlmni exercise blnseif. Ž'ow he'ý lis tron of gesscex Wiatnhid lie be

rested enuif. Its wyorth your wirhle te fear? lie %vould liave iaugheui if-allyolic
coma to sce bilm ; you nover dsch fniad halle armed iii of s co in h dangerlvine
begor, it's pleasant."1 dii Iuigi, odobi own, leue etter. iha viuou

Il Net for Bully, 1 .hinlc,'' shd Fmki maic St. Neot, reproted Jan for ois sit-
as ho tool, the bird. el e's dend; yonu fislues , so ue.orth of elihristian

ldlled hlm, )-ou villain.'' 1 km *. But, for ail thai., tlic stori cauuîc.
"Neyer mind hlm, Masther Frank. Gotîrig , a n of le Danihe ciyicsylo

Now, may be hell let me clone. Rilied ? hiad been driven frontu A.ifrcd'S doiniaiols,
arral, wbo ask-ed -hlm to do it? sure it k.ee a kcen vtch ipo t e 'ouang king

'Was lis own fauh, bafi cess to hlm." On the flavery tiret da of the ytr
(ôbe contiaued.) Gotiîriiia sent to îui lits veterans to incet

Thiis, o1 iiorsbac , a. a certain piace.
'WITHOUT A BLElIIISR. On fie 6fi.i of Jantiary, the Feasi. of' tie

E piphary, the pegat, Goara i was in
"Marendo ou uppoe cy oe lvespossession- of Ciîippeilliaîn, Ufic villa or

the Christin king Atfred, on the lel?
iviio bas not an imperfection; and le ýnot bank of the river Avon. ut is sup~poffld
that imuperfection a hblemish V?" : tlant Asfrm d aas actua y ait Cippe -

''Noone 15 absoluteIyý perfect, Âlfred; hutm when tlic aIarm usvas eiveln, but
and eien if he were 0 happy as to liay-c malaged toecape itoallithroaneg intotie
uit one imperfection, if this, imperfection lands of this enieiy. But wherev r lie

is not weit taken care of, Wt becomnes an ivaIs lîidden, lie e.w, Iiinîself sîirrounded
actuel ýblemil. But why. do you askc snch by lcathe barbarians and aliistwitl -
a serwos question?, a »dîs s

Io sook thi e ie hfKimg Alfre , fro ' hNoi a very pesant position for ny
the library this wrek, thinking should Alfred wlic Great." ag if;anyone
like to skno somoething aboutal ftic "Not vhrya himeant, buto xon ctly he
greatifres l the world. Thaufgrsthting he to giT.oir sclfisli yo lyi, kin a

I came across Bu the prface, masi thatIAk cmance, to Neik about t e ife hi siel
fred's chrcterwas withtth a bemish. be n leadisg, uisiso e of t.e b.is-
IllAnd youI Alfred, pervkrse fellow thai gin Bu for laoo Cthristian traimi c ia

you are, m miediatmly concludedtht Alfred olns yoetho ,e ad frgotteis the po-
hll a blemish?l-*., cepts of- bisipiotis. motlier, Quieeii os-

NoYes, sisterjust 1k-e evcrY.o er or- ha b sittin Alecurel on. iis.
ta; uhless sactified, tikodSt.'Joln Bep- throne akeBtna upeound his f, i
tisi.,ý before bis birth.i - waiuderer, hiding front aipagai caeiny',

wst is one thing to have an imperfetion le reinen berd, it siafic ye
or: evan c beis cni nuother .tt kee h ress enf tsprosperity, and ack ow-e
thaï, imperfection. If Ihave rend histry ndged, as hny Cristian ou.d, c tlai. le.
arigh OÚT(cnd eue who'reads Ligrd'na beis. 6h ro f JIl a a ni t hese e Fea upon h tisef.toty pprettyi sure pt doh.a)Apfreda d othr was

possessýion s Chipp nth ilao

Mot, ouiy eue liperfectionl;.butsoyeraLý inclinied to do lit firet, lie listenedýlîun,i
Like Miany, sons u of god motni,.Alfred s tois>oltiane or, on the]lef
wsoa got aboy sedafgo d youthn;;end li bankiof thie atogtlier fro as-s
then hoerstitook- lis seat ontie th'ono. thuia.-t p on wa pad, a lone, adon-

ofEngland lie aos utgood a igasoe footfouri an.,ielard i gt ivenhsbua
aevouen if·w he weoa a t efae mnoraessd tosce wthouta io theis.

biu 't e i oly esson of his ip erf isanid, ftrtards emy.:Bu herever h
shurta verel ta catte by fred Princdes 'Isiautthet alwhiiho ureained

a eiosqeion? onl attendants "lûi

'oothe iemeiît.flingt li*sui-eithful, toAlfrem N r etat estion< feor-m

poe lbrats w.eedke thilkingeshuld Ay lfîrighe-G-retretoee u



foot in il iiernbleI islitidi lie>iiiii3Lst1
0 s it or yoting Ici g iVas oblii
ta pass lIîilsclfl oI& oe oii'w those, pýoor
)COPl C wlicifilie ch d dès 1iisedi O n diiv,

toNvards evcnig,ý 'lic camec to'the ctae
or 'but, or a sIovine boerd. Hîn'vaid
%vCary, Ço' askcd( for food( and a'~~b'
lodginig of tHe luistres;s of' tHe lint. li*
wft5 al'loNveu to cou!ic in au iii1,crlia'ps
soiuticlh%ý in n Hie voi ce or lookc, or« ian-ý
lier, of the hnngllr% sîrang(er, toticlicd lier
ivoiii nly licartl. S3it, lb cii, everybodyv
iii ist ho iiscfc i and as lio sut by f-t lie'
bllaci ng I 'ogs in tii c hli nîem coriior, shec

blail chiiiii %Vatel) Hlic cakeés 'shc %vas
bakzinig 1for supppcr iii tUec iieIlosq 'The

oil )caisaînt wvoiliinit l bau ,bd
spca lici talI, îîîîd îizdè a placé for

hoi etraîîger ;ý but' wlicùtslie camne t.6 hér'
cakhes'ontHie crthvwr brcl1
;And LI is is l 1 w 1Iayi )yoîî wvorflilcsis va-

gablonîl, tlîat Nyoù watcli ,Hié cakes foàr
yoiir omn sîpiras' %ell as.ii V'
sucaliîd tHie %Voliiaii. Do yOu it hinIC
oîîr .y iotiig'kiwiiglIrc(l to iiy jto îît'graiid'ý

1îshoi aîi tell' lier whlîo suc '%vas'
ic c a~sý froiniî ýl dc t 19 kîî 114

lic cold, lié seit thei' iln' thi'el tabIle w ith
siicli .îî good ivi il to relir h il ii)iscli icf4
iiif tih ,' i v ooî i à l Hi eîr' ,,ë 1 iii ig t' e '
IVorse; aîîd ýpérbilt ii ae.lo er
iîseil to aîî îî g iîutîo Sit 'doWfI,'ý1
anîd iuàtiÀfv &or. 'lîî rYî'iý ct

lun 'h ha livêd 'ou %his islaiiîd tIdg
euoiigli to'bc'SrveW Iiiii si f Or nil lis
NvrOn" (ln,' liî thlleiîs IIeré iead3- to,

joui , 'iîîi Od n',ôu of 'blis brud'cst
iord w-uageh jtrh;:ciîlyc
îuird teiv'lrOi 'lidîr fti
liaven, or' lteanhu.'"

Buit wh iv ias it call&'ivtroî >
Tue1)uîes àad iba itw'a'îr're',

iii onî' îîoi idd b il'iYc l aiugîei
of Rîia."lc ilWayV natcheil tîeý
lird, or racLii ou tb c' stanidiîrd , i'ci
tli'cy wcî'lit ta uiîli. 'if it.4ccinell lui'
ils %biigs, illoy cXîýebteul virîory, bIIf'if
i I liiîg ii tOiiesii hair thiery %v!'bc

siure olýdcfeàt" ''

À 1 'id Odiîîi"'captiired1 'icir Ratvciî ?il
"Xâ', aîîul frdili thîis tiiî e.'ng

Saxons' too lu'at'.' Gotlîrîîî iiîis
leil iîîto the ; larids~ of 'AIfreiL. ' Afu

arck affcr A1fied %vais "rî.storcd Pta bis
tLironc, lié stood, spousbir foi GàHLiIriîiii

wld 1'ro'îi 'LHi'tiîucý of lus baiiii,'t
]is: ývirod!wth 'fii s h ' h'riétiaw

.sliould." b
" ulliclkejt lus iIo'ril iVit4iGôthi

iii îu, i hOpe, iiîn'' '

.1'0 n 'aid îîot only %i iIh fii'iii,
13u t. ,wit'b' ail 'iis 01ivi -' pe0pie iid lt
G od liisif riitia iiié'w~î

iîllsytîi to 1aat of A1ei
wins IV ' illîotbièiù , 'w '

" I lhuHi eSd'u'gof tu A&-"
The eliistoi'y,' ilyou pîcase, Mlrééd

1 lice, Hlic' on'dine 'of, th'e iistory,
tlîeî, M~ariai). I a'n incliîîed to Hinlc ILt

is betei to tohl tbiiis jiet as; LHîy arc,
thalto, try ta glassi Huein' oî'ei, anîd cal

oîlier ' ces perfect Ivlîcn the. 1 arc iïot. Il
slioiild liai,' bceii Iery llcicl picascd to

lîav. 'en ftliit Alfrcd ias uIlwàys grent,
l.hioiîghî îiot'Iqîiite perfect; lut thiere is
one c' goîl 'thiîîg about aur Olcutrclt,,
Ma 'ritn, iiow, as w-ehl as i il King Alfred's,
tiîîîc, rc-pciîtance is couiîute'd a Virtuc. *"

"lYes, Alfred Hîi'uciext bcst tê' muai-

.Threc lig.

The follovirig liues are froi thec aibluin
of'n i itera'ry 'gentIeiniiii cf thfN city: .,

powoerl uignity, îrnd graîeefulnoss.
Thurce things. ta Io.o é~auaè 'gentle.
uîsaud affection.
Thîee thingS to hate+-criel1ty, arroan0

anil ingratitlidp. 1

Threc thiàù' t deight irFrnùs
freedo -ni, and bciut'y.

Thre' tbing s' t' wish 'for- 7-He'altb,
frieuîd, -and à'cheerful'isprit.

'rhree tIiings'to pray for-Faith,, peace,
and!purity'cf'hoart, ' f'il

Threc' thuiags,'ta îcontcuîd for-mHonor,
coiiuîtryl anîd friendà. ''''

toiigtuc,'undicondiiet.. ' '' i
.Tluxeek Itligs> t6 thin), ýa'coîte.-io.

dcahth-aadctérnity. -- "

Joy, ]3iusaEs.-Some ncam c
throuch life as;. ntand 'of miel nox-es,
do.iîn the strcct,' tlinging.oit p lcasure on
cvcry side tîrougi tHe air to cvery me,
far and near, that ,cun 'listea. Saiic., nqn

f1fiieaiý 'u«ài-i'uif îircëiïce anîd sIVcct-
iîcss, as orcbaî'ds iii October- day 1111, Hic

ai ii.h pc*rftuic -,~rp' r »'ah
ouc ng ta tluir awil 1otshI-ctu

sîî-ecten alithe region witlî thc sîîbtlc fnl-'
grancie of tbcu'ocs''hevo aré trchs

0f til•tàisiî~s' îicî aréc~r'drôlîiing
precia«s 'triuiu '' hlciird 1 tlidii. Thuri:rc
li,Ye thuat siii1ô hke 'stiîr-b&disýor eiarra

thu"hcart"hlikc' soii-ý saiu c ' ipona îl"

HIô,iv gi-eutàh boiiiaty arud'iibless'igit us"
thùé''ifiîal1 bc>music' to soiièé,'and fr*ugrniîcoiý

no uIiiîortby thlii î'ta hueli- Éfýoi,'tniàké the
poiwcr 'whiclî 'wcü ha'vc iihin. 'is' 'flic
brcâtiýofotlicricacuis ioy, ta scatter sun-
sbuine whîerc aily clocuds aîîd ýsbacows';
reign;!to fillithie intiiiosplicreýwherc'earthWs

aiess viîlcli tluey cannot crate for thenm-*
aiîd aiwic iach"thcy 'long,. fani,'ecxjoy,



II'lîat îlc.haihs jîtus14: Open andi sinitc togc'thcr
at. cach striking, aif te cr ' ~itl illhe

Ileadvr, does i t n'cr occ'rt youto fli' brazonlientd of Iiarls ico.''iî

ont, if >'aî cani, the origin oftUic dock on Tiii is pa h J.'i a ]iitj lii oi ply
yoirniiitl-pidt-or tic w'atchl in y oir oopiresentei 1toi hac' EniIpîror 'of OlîCinia

poekLt-ivh'i tUic first, dock or wiitclîii golde -aes stdv wil îinîîd

malle, aîîd, tla thnn ei cr'ditý of iaîîkiag tales aind pcarla.ý Ilpo cihst a ay
it is duc ? Wlietler Yon eî'cr liai stiih 41 widîa bird kitîpea lier fiîîgir. flBy ii secret

liotigli or îîot, >'oin iili probaIlvy ini the moation lits wilgm illtîtcred, antl the chariot
nîloved il ii) dm Iirectioi iiisLiili

folluwiag glaiice at flic edock-qiuestion] <)bhlmiC aa îloîîo o isîo

Soinc'what iite.reft'ug, andi nt any rate yotl frein beh'inîd.
ivili admit t hatthoiigby elocics are gcîicrally , ior.ic Wlpîole awiîod. aniiii i5t

se, nd-and iffiisi thir 'cOàiduati lî lttle dock, îîrccs'îitml 10 ,Aîîîî l3oIvvr by
se, nd.laîî ItO thir ci~siaraian -W"iry \'IlI. After Wîîilpable4à deinîh, Qiu.'on

always tinie-ly,. and-tlialt qîet oiîaC0i Victoria bîîîîght ' utan. amiction for £110,
cerning~h'i i vrio milut tny d itsuitl 'rins, lt 'Mindsor Ca-tic. A

i~<TaESr,,'V *flO1~ ~. cîhedal ockin Somrsetshîire, eot uip in~ ~oît tmC or 600, Syearrs Iflur, the
The %n'ijicOk i caXc 0r.wrkýý îs'ra 1ts, tiii uie of W'illiaîu

fiaîîîy diffrýintî peo:6ilu aind eraist;rroni te lii, a sellîtini-'l cf thic palace . ras. çÏonuleunol-
Cilinesq, 2,000 >;eaîa s kfor ChOlrist iii.ito ed to deal fo.socpn on diiîîy. Tue

hi ornn leigi litirO lO ~Oizàldii riiiÎist,' tlîitL 'aL îilîîiglit--41ie
cf t ie cearliest alluîsionîs ta thv'în occuiiný liour'i of' Ail ''l ,î&L .(I ýictionj .- bc

ar IŽl lwi f135 .harî tic etiornioti: dc o ~ 'li
« Anîlthen htI made« bis; cloek strk malcnt.2 ilea stn, attin lî
la ls halls and inlsehobrs,, J c) tke -13. proî'stgtii Poin

,ithbiteîs ,very sibll ýW$vd tu] tdîlsle 1 nta ni t, Ille
wi th a Ztnli lO''lri. iug jlarlold Iiii

* lhîr. firÉt, genura:ts asi 00' DraimcaiafGev, rocd
terie, d liring the elcvcni 1yicnt ury, . Be- n5riiaî vli!,e>zcec1d ailolcr

far.ti.ir nî,dîctoaio' iii'sa t l ngenuity'. On it ue seafélcd, a negra,
op ta îvaîch the stars, that ou mightwiik- r sh-Iiopherd and a,.do. ,Wh -len Uiiec dock

o1n. the nsü.,nks, at thu; lîoure;:af prayrr. sir!iek,,thc eblepherd plyd si.« tiinv Soit

Dante, writing in i300;, mituftioiiS Uie bisute, aadý the dag. approîîcbod and
at.rîkiug ou g;otne:ald lîkost e fawncdi nîbnhm li odrîi nu'
ment. the '' ,swuet accord; and harnioiîy'' cinal %vasuxlibitcàîl the uicRg of Spain,
of a ci.rcling datice. of r-juiciug sprtsi wio:wivas.gruatt îlcligted ""ith ti . r
Pîînîdisýe. Chaticer (13SS) riutors ta o etcis fn> o,

dlock or any iit'by a, luge.i' Aîud Frois,, *' is lis lenst menit.. Il' yor . IIijesly
art;I of the saine era, iiftCr ' dIscribing 'touch ont of thlàapi. li' wîicll yoil sec tin
miuit, ly thue nueclîfiSnu 'of flic ctak thic stîeplirrd's basket, yanU lo'ill adnuire the

add: . . 'allimal's fuiclity I

Threfore 1 bold bum ver valiant and Tlu kiug hook an alpleI, anîl flic do&
flew at )lis bond, barking sa lotid tlat, Uie

WlioOntfa,îndtUe SLrof t: Ing'so do,Nvhieh wals in tha rooumi begari
bis ensedid eginand al it bar a . At this the couirtier.4, net

Thai by ofSnsýi b sncb dandiîîtn that ut ivasq an 1aflail of ,'iîclî-
A thiigý $0 uobid ando sc grcat rf u.tiyettaron la'gOce

proft. d the Mfini.stcr of, Marine (tUa 001>'eola
1410r nuany ýentîîu'es pubi c, clocks upOfl wbo i'ontlîred te renillil) to as], the ntîgro,

cburuiios and unarket houss ustiatty had wlîat o'clack it iras, the Ininiste-r did sa,
an auimtnwucîSteOd Olît Of tha but. obtained nu rtply. :Droui then obseri'-
fa ce.10 ýstrikeo tbie botn, mîti tlîc disap- edthat tlic netgro liadrnat yat learnc'd
poared. The St r&-t-ung -Cailidral cOn'-ý Spainisli, îîpon which Uic question wvas re-

tamnd tile great -wuîndr of the Middle pu ted in French, Nvlien theî black liliae-
Ag,-s. IL w"a a coml)!Datii)n Of an astre- diîît ly atiswrro jUin. AL hUsOe'lra.
îî,,ni tal, andi a t' rrestrib'1 dock,, ivîtb a digy th, f1rîuncss of the nuinisttr 'ali: for-
plurpiatua almàiiiac, 1 aîd ,luad iuiig soî.k hlm, andi Ile rvîttea prccipitot'-ly,
figures of a golden ciockilnn i, declîîrin hti utb lcul
angels, ard.thue Virgin, Mary; îî suiratur l nîtUteu'rkfa

"And we saw Sit. Peter elasp luis hande, To others, 1 ocks live been gooti for in.-
Andtheui coclc croy' hoitrstly> t ali thu sîrliclian, for adIiolitiun, anal fon reliroof.

lands'; .'Ail literu le fiii] .of tuenu "A misry is
,.And thUe tivelve Aposties caine atnti ',-, prescnu'ed of a suoîukeepen ivbo rcoinnuond-

Ai tUe Solemn., christ- pass sadly-anti. oi une as nmade, by -d' Thonmas Fuidàih."
slori _. ~ . Thut iras l is tn ton ai e whallesomc

Wc -read* int..Hyperion, -cfa 'Coîilentz oldi waruniug !' tlupt is fugit, pninted*ç îîtpan
CIock in tne foi t of a gigaîrtic bunuan the dial.7
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;The following atrocity bears the ever-
welcomlie label. Thonias , Hoodtî bis
mark.,
I A niechanic bis labor will often discard,

If the rate of bis pay he dislikes
But a clock-and its, case is uncommonly
hard-

Will continue to work, though it strik.
Cs "ý 1 1 . .1 . 11ý

In Il The Belfry at Bruges," Longfellow
catches his favorite echo-that of. the
inedaeval ages:

Then mnost musical and solemn, bring.
ing back the olden times.

Witlh their strange, unearthly music
rang thlu iuelancholy liihines."1

The clock in .the English Parliaiment
House is the largest oneu in the world. The
four dials of this clock are. twenty-two
feet in diamater. Every half iinuîîte -the
point ofothe ninute, band moves nearly
saven inches. The clock will, go cigit
and a lialf. days, but 1 it only strikesrifor
seven nid a.half,,thus inîdicating any.neg-
lect iu winding itiup. The mer» winding
up of the striking mechanism takes two
hoursý' The pendulumis fifteen feetiong;
the whcels' of cast-ironi the hour ball is
eight fet, higliand nine feet in diameter
veighing nearly-fifteon tons, and-tlhe haln-

mer alone weighs more than four hn-
dred i poands This clock > strikes !the
.quarter-hoirs, and îby its strokes the short-
hand reporters in the Parliament .cham-
bers regulaté theirlabors. At overy stroke
a no ivreporter takes the place of the old
oney whilst the first-retir'es to' write out
the notes lie has talci 'duringý the pro-
-ions fiftcniniuiutes. ,

Cliimes originated with the Ditch.
There is a poetic saying that at child born.
w-hile they are souinding will have power;
to soe asirits. The chimes of.Old>Trinity:

ioved Edmund Keasu t tears ; and thous-
ands of NuZowYorkersf gather at midnight
ontlhe 31st of e-very(December t'o hear
hein 'Ring out the old, ring in the ne.

Tihe odern Dram.

The shiftào tg which îiomenof ouir moder
writers for the. stage are put by. the ëxigen-
cies of their tr ide are soma what amuiiiîngly
iillustrated in ii1 following accout of-an
nterview .witl on' Of thes briianit

knights of the pun. The interview issiip.
posed to Ilive kcn place in a sloan
"%Y cr ntor. criti s and tlird-rte dramar
tists were in.the Iabit of imeeting. W
should think thatif th-a playý h2re describ.
cd were produnced on ithe stage it would
causa somîtlin'of a s nsation

A DAMA. OF DISEASES.

Drawing a manuscript from 'l is pocket,
tied up with a cigtr ribbion, he placed it
on the table.

I am notLgoing to rend it to you;
therefore no reason for your disturbed
looka. Al I intend ta do ls to give you a
slight analysis of the piece. , In the third
act ',liwere tae hero bas epilepsy, the
horoine tic-doloreaux, and the rival the
lock-jaw, jist wherc the w-hole interest
culminates, what do you think this wretch-
cd managere lias te insufferable imper-
tinence to write me about it? I will rend
ittoyou :

Your words shows undoubtad merit, and
lias soine powerful effects, only, you will
permit me to; renark, disease forms»too
prominent a portion of. the plot. It is
true thi.public have a decided inclination
for this kind of subject, only your produc-
tion is inore suited for the recreation of a
water-cure or a,'huspital than the estab-
ientI l. have the honor of. conducting.

Very respectfully, &c.,-
He bas no.objection to, gouty charac-

ters V'!.I asked, quite interested,. 'You
niight substitute that."

IImpossible. >I know the public taste.
-Gout is perfectlyused: up.; It: is. not an
American disease. In twenty-five years
from now-it vill»have ,passed away-it
will ha drivon'outby dyspepsia. I thought
of dysi'epsia,; /hut its cliaracteristics are
notýmarked enough forthe drama. ,Spinal
menitigitir mightbuave don»,at it is too
rare. Yoit-secInihave3 studiad 'up these
inatters." Tisick diama,: like' th» sick
romance,vants novel ubjects Women
coughingithemselvcsto death on the stage
nire 'natilonger .attraetive. Anaudience

,bas beenlkuono,,instead of:oranges ,to
throw at the"performers bottlesof cough
mixtures or to recommend hozenges, or a
foot-bathwhich: is enbarrassing. Why,
the whole action-denoieneiit and all-
.depands.upon my lero having.fits: Tlios2
EnglishnmenReade and; Collins' both do
it, and B time did it, and Suî did'it; and
are thesefellows tohave the ni)nopoly of
fits and lunar caustic ? On the stage I
iiket nyileading chiracter. pass thîerough
aIl lthe. transformations of color. Sae
what a chanice for an intelligent actor- to
carry thehouse lby' his mike-up aione.
First thei-o b»aomîs a delicate lilac,
t hn gradually incren es 'with every- act
uiitil lie gets to h» ral Priusian blue. In,
the last scene ha assumes hi» natural tint.
Clever that, isn't it? The heroin loves
the cerilean h-ro, but lie is impoverished.

hlmave undehlim dei-broke by means of
an earthquake. Suscli a scene asthat ear.th-
qtiak is I EIverything on the stage tun.
bies dow-n togethier, au 1 there' is na erup-
tidn!in the distance_

A-nd wihere ii the scena laid ?' r i -
quired.

Evryi act follows» thsother in the most
natural of sequen»ss I hve studied the
unities. The curtain rises in New York,
the:second act is in Cai-othi third in
California-that is the earthqutke ani
volcana and -'
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"But they.have no volcanoes there," I Thu éther metlodi ibcing morc heroie,
Tenttired to remark. iiit suit botter.'' Î

eNot uow,.bt. they ,are sure to have yen haverend MoliereI suppose?'?
onethere before long. The'grandnessauul 1 asked, 4and how ftinny lis doctarsn re."
lavishuess of Aierica 1ould not lie satis- I Ycsi ccrtainly 1 but 113 (Iectorsiirpass-
f1edwithout that slight addition to our es muîy:ofbis. -'ow th,ît I bave given yon
niatuiral phenomiena. Ifthere aint one tli plat of in play, te tIilîk ttîn this
yet, it is the only. license I have talesn. îunagcrishoul represtt 1. til yon i
The fourtih act is in Japan, aîid.thie hist, in only wanis zîî effort ou the part ofjujt a
Wall street. Ingenious, is it net ?%' fuw. peolu like maste bave a Montre of our

"But the denouement. low do yon ou , ýeleve ie i Damas
namige to stitch al these flying leaves to- prsîuce our own plays in six monils we
getlier V' seld have evry th er establsng m ent t

Tlîatis wereYave pht allred Mstrrngte, uur fept.p '
aId calleak onanidyhresorves. Thisero rrs-
cries !the: girl frdîii thic lcallo, we Y derli a Lîinrs b1 midolcto so-
tsa h ari Nlut.lied witti'h the approacliIg g nU
jats hfethe oaftmqyake tty a shkertuhtan
etiort hesxtTicates lier, andi lias lier safo artig aith effrt th e parvilet propoi-

by thé footliglits, wvhaî bangI goes ttue wiopl that Loido ts the mast aperb oity
cartlîqîake, iitl sloivers ofeinders, nd a. tbtonheîre weingdoms, Elinbarg uma,
bigstoîs falîs pllmp on Alfrcds-tbat is îpost scientific, ae o n ths t a:wfelstol

niy bsro's uamso--lîead, 'hence fits ii ths wlien ae trve t particularis e f nr Nvlat
Most natu wre Iav. No coaes in t e Dulia epeciall ncted.. . aver-

.iitrat a sll er tecure hini. Chrles ag EnglisîaiÈWlat-tlî Irish capital is
.uesde w ld bcve giren athiolsand povnds celchiated for nd te chances arn tcîi te
for an idlcliketliati Erthquae aving aietiatle will proînptly rcply. ilStout
swallofted up aIl Alfréd's possessions, tic a i fiss right too. Tiese
obdiîràte fhe tesrrefussslîiadaîîgb s band coiniodiLies:take the, lead, and ane a hied
te lier savtor. otWlat does Alfrgd do?' le tbsir .niahtifitettîrer8 eluefest amotghlee
keeps oungettigr lits and aking nitrate of leaders of Dfblin Society'as itcisnt ntira-
silver. ;Suditenly, ho tlsirks,ý whbe in des- sént.e Ani wvelt tbeyrbnve wdatbe 'ir posi-.
pair, thaehas itiii mself'tus ricli- tiAnf: thrd rrtdrs areitse.greatrpedrthoar,
es of the %ýrd;l Ho pûts hitmsel f îunde a but tlîey mate a, isistake te net accepting

rmgllïï course trdateiît4 ane bas ailthe thefr lot as tridîsp'ople; the.y foolistly
silver soaked'hirt,îtlîiinî-in facti è,hyiolds ry te ity t hir ayr iefidnobe rfoies;
untols i taots ofýsolid silver, and Ile. scexie they looke upon thaniseîves as thui aristo-
eloses-with bis imarrinWge sffccted and lie as ratcy iiir aliy, thra is nt su ci a
briglit iu tuaeýe <abs a pinki" r thiug in kîîblin. glado is the grat mit

I sý theý TedliCtàn carrio eut on-the ln wlientiieDali peops :fuill. They
stage wI a.sed, ors ad moreintest- wll èliig tose siadow of an aristocracy
ed. ~of. r t rite:tim Clitest suspicion If its substance

RIecrtadw ly. Science bas os clai edsfarid beingiatherd. B fore tee Union,Duboin
sfoulidbemsdepopular tioug trtq e a-i adn ta oue ef Lords, atl vry lord Stou
ditum'ôftltudrama. ýTtic aboe procesýs n aresidenceilaDahliai.Bitbstc fr

eaibited te tle Alfrind of sssodrnsnatic Haniwt ias anniHilatd tihe lords graduai-
muso.ua If ever erefuss asa piuies at hald com nodifs : bth eslle and disappeard.
oery elensentiof succens liît, hitos lîcre," IRanke, splendour, aund,.fashioiî ývaaislicd;

aod havi too up the nanuscripe an d stoo an irow, nt a sius nbletan lias a rosi-
it ukrg agingst the castors i denes ta Dblin, itis ai'élnclily te wlk

I 1 tas.kiilent Pcrliaps..I tîouîgbt, seume »rouit tlîe streutit oC tlî Irish capital,,aud
manager miglit îaake a fortune in it. to, ses tlîe fate* 'f allillese inàgniificent

il1 knww at y, are think g of. I nsionst. nf the Irih dnobles-Lipster
discer that fines critcismn t vo-t ich- I Rous iven np ti catt e shows Iornig,

nu o te ails te pcet witlm.^e tonu nousd, the: mendiit , I otacseting
I shook ruy lîead, quitu îllto Powverscoîîrt flousa, a drapées; Tyrono

9Tlîe question ý,ou are asteiîg yeîiir.el f flouse, tlis- Nantional'Scioo1sý; tue mansion
is titis. cust hse litre a nt res ands the of theI Lords Talest a'eplig se oo for
sil ercxsracted froui hin by the allous- feale tachers ;w Lor obleat s mu lisli-

Atlui treatent. I sinolvyouar revolig te Lord uastlergs-wlers the Union
that i yeur sind.i :gas ecdcaidndh a ciypohe an sige d-a uclle

I confessai te lias ai altpionigk. I hid officen Dbarliuon Thaise g rean in t Cea-
net lîoîghî oft lat îuiglt lien 1 îoiîit sius cleres ,-bîît tt ieuld lie eîîdless te go
Yùs, quite a ' ic cie. You tes, aso a tlirolit thenialogDbl ;eopgli bas beu

dramatic ator e ni bauîndto raeit eub- adduiedl ito prove ths accirracyof tIc 3tits-
lie tasti, ansy auSciencehasiot alagers, rad mente thet Unlii posses aun
wonerful y Senstive on juis thes m sbtle ariseracoy. W ndte rievîer alrogatesi
sîades. Ye to the mopmtl.ndo introdeei tlaetir position, t helre ovas g î]oae'r a
on the stake, ro tse minute charattr haugatty and n io asagificen Establi-resi-

of its doses, weuld liardtunle apprcial. Csrcl lefte Dubli for th ' icrowd te



Ilon6 r. 'The Bishops of it v'ere pririces in
their ravy, well born and'' walhyb but
the!ir influence graduilly dcclined from
varions cauises and with flic fall of the Es-
ablihment: that ilso fell; aid nov they

are but mere iitortal Clay, withoiut prestige,
titleyor wealti 'l'he next race tlnt led
Dublin Society n'as forned of MmNlbers of
Parliament. , They were once prod and
powerfuil-mn of birti' iiid position;
nagiates who leld flic destiiy'of thec

country in their liands. Thiiy kept up
good stablishinîents in Dublin ani in tle
provinces, and onIy visited London duîring
thesession. But their'hour of doonstruck
also, wlien Refori changed lie world and
ftl Emancipation Bill passed. Then tli
old iatiglht and éxelsve county families
fouind -then lis pîushld from their stools
by' tfhe n'eiviiy.riien Roman Catholie in-
terest:, vhich after 1829,' sprang up with
sueh irrésistible force, aRlt also by the
awakued im anbition of flic nierciants aid
tradliîsJ Th- resuilt of this ''was tlat the
old ueblished gentry couiequ'ientl'y ceased
te do liattl'f flièòr position as leandeis' tf
Dublin Society.' They liirked ii flic pro'
vin&à; th came but'.eldom'to grace tli
Vicergal 'lls th'ey áibsided irto mee
utllit ;biccame boine, fitteried cattle,
and coiicte for bmllocks. 'rhey h e
no longer ainu splendid nmansiouis in Dab-
lin' lotels and lodgings 'aie suifficient for
the flying'visits' of theonce prou and
powerfîul'landed gentry of Ireland. Wien
tlicînobles, the' Princes of the Churcl, and
tli' liîndîd gentry faded aïray from ihe
sumiiiit, ef Duiblin Society thllenrned
pr'fesions took an emin-nt position as
leaders and eentres'of culture and brillian-
cy. Those vre tie briglfougdays-of Sir,
Philip Cranpton, Wilde;: anc their com-
peers, for themedical profession lî'olds, a
most :distingui-hed place in Dublin SoC
ciety, nnd is honoured throughout Europe'
for its learning, intèllect, aîîd culture, and
for tle hospitality wvith which.:leadinf
members receive and welcome, aIl flic
learned and éminent foreigners who' visit
Dublin. But the lead of the learned pro-'
fessions is rapidly coming to an end The
cost of living is qu'adruipled, but the fees'
arc not increased ; tlicy remain exactly
the same as they were fifty years ago. Cont-
sequently, the haarned professions mustýre-
sign, and give place to 'th orily claisl in
flic coinmunity that possess wealth -the
mercliaittand traders the trhîe leaders of
modern Dublin Society. 'Tliëy have money
-and noiney mentis power honou-, glory,
patroîl goennd' sipport of'art, of all'tie
tiiings tiatio class in Dublin' las wlere.'
wiiLltal'to support, Therufore they are the'
magnâtes of thehIiour-resident 'nagnafts
f0o, for a lime, uîntil fliy get into Parlia-
ment, îvhen their amlition'is fo'sink th'ir:
trade anglicise their 'nmeaffet aniEn
glishi adent, and go to live in Loiidoin
a grriud'West'Eid lieuse. Thon ioorDub-
lin ih 'bly tolcrated nov aiid agaiWii wlcn

th'e' London season ends. We' see, then,
how step by stOp,'grade aftcr grade, on
suedLeds flic other. AU! that once 'was'
splcndid and aristocratic in Dublin Sociët)
las disaplicared. Traditions of f'riner
style and graidcur atill romain, but'ilheY
arc 'only traditions how for instanic,
Lord lnncrs, when Lord ýChanceIor
used to walk to church on Sundava foll6w-
ei by his twenty servants, twoand tvo; iii
gorgeous liverics-a sîglit to bc remen-
bered i , And the newspapers of the lasef
century describe how, on Royal birthdays,
there was first a niorning reception at 'the
Ca'stle at whieh the lidies appeared splen
didly dressed ;' aftcrwards a dinner; and
the iext night'bail, when her Excellenci
appeared in a robe in cloti'of gold elild 'up'
by pages But thon the Lord Lieutemiint
of thlt 'day vas a eing-he hld po'wei and
kcpt up his state, a'nd opened Parliamènt
as a sovercign. Now' alas1 lis. vocati'on
is gone lin he has not even the sembla'ndi
of powe; ho'mèrely irispects f&t cati,
and opels nothing fiiore important tlian a
rink i It Would lb far wiser for Dubliii to
ab6lish this sbarm court, and V make ùtlli
Lord Mayor'tle lend' of Dilblin' Society,
with aáseven years' tenure ofofilic, nafit
tibg incoine; and h:new' 'nnd mnagniifiernt
Mlayoralty. Considèr how much 'oney
is expended in paying a parcel of uelcss
Castle oficials' who look down upoii the
nicrchaiits and traders~wlen they cme'to'

ic Castle ;eiídéed; lately, one of 'thesé
wll p'aid idlers remarked'superciIiouly
fiat he bas.ben seven ycars in'DubliÙ'
and tliat he thanked God.he had never set
bis foot in a Dyblin drawingroom., ALoid
Lieutenant in Dublin is an anomoly,' for
he is supposed to be the head of thearis-
toaraéy,- aud there is lio aristocracy theice.
The Lord Mayor is the trut head of Dub-,
lin Society, and fte citizens vould do well
to give up their vain pinings after tie rank
which lias dcserted tliem , and accept their
position. Ini the place of the list of noble
iames to be found' at the hend of Dublin

Society iu days of yore, we have now a
different array of names-not a whit less
noble in their way; they include those òf'
a brewer, a distiller, a draper, a silk'mer-
cer, a chandler, a prin'er, cattlé sales-
master' and a tobacconibt. They are the
leaders, because they have the money, and
money ilspoier ; and, instead of lianging
on to the skirt of a sham court, if 'they
would combine-niake ic Lifey 'th'eir'
Aro, Cork-hill'thoir Acropolis, and uli-
hold the dignity cf their citizenship'-
there is vitand thore is geius 'enouîgh,
among thni to make the Irish capitál a.
modern city of the Medici ; literaturå nhd
arts ;wuld get a chance of flourishingi aid'
th:traditional glories of tlc past be'fully
con'pensatecd for by:the good sense'and'
dignity displayed by the traders-the pi jre
sent leaders 'of Dublin Soeiety.

Rcommend THE HABP to your friends.
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Ae ARANoS.-Vhen a man beginîs every solein vow and promise madoe of
to go down bill, lie is apt to betray the our strongest words to bu, perbaps, lightly
fact by his exterior appearance ; he wears broken. lu its trensury of jewels we have
a long face, allows bis clothes to look cherislied the fond words and. looks and
shabby, aud acts like -one bereft of hope tones of loved onea, the imenaings, the
or prospects. Now this is very poor partings, the welcomes and the 4i.good-
policy9 the sympathy and assistance of byes i" the seasons of pleasant commun-
friends is not gained by, wcaring a dirty ion with kindred seuls, and the hours of
shirt ; and unless a man acts as thougli weary watching over the couci of suffer-
bhe had confidence in hiniself, bhe iust not ing, And li soine of its pages we find the
expect to inspire it in others. And so deep red record of real or fancied wrongs,
with the external appearance of everything. which burned their impress there.
Neatness of appearance does not end with In its gallery are carefully daguîerreotyp-
a lman's credit, but often enalinces the ed the faces of all with whoiî we have
value of articles which lie inay.have for ever minglcd, the places we bave visited,
sale. This is especially tre .upon the the scenes we have wituessed, froin our
farn, and we will venture to say thiat a carliest lives.
farmer who attends tu the exterior of Not oneof tle many things comimlitted
things in general, such as clean stables to this great receptacle of the mind is ever
and animals, clean yards and bildings, lost, not a word obliterated, nor a, feature
and fences in good repair, will obtain five effaced. Things may become hidden there,
toten per cent. more for the prodîucts of fortlhe time beyond our power to recall;
bis farm than One wlio neglects such sim- buried, perhaps, benîeath the accumulation
plu matters. If any:one doubts the effect of the dust and rubbishl of years, but they
of ekternal appearance upon value in are not lost. They lie there asleep, ready
market or elsewbere, let him try. sending to awaken an-1 comle forth with all their
butter tomarket inan old weather-.beaten formerfreshness,t some unexpected mo-
firkin, no matter how good thebutter.or ment. It imay be some strain of music,
cleati the vessel may bu inside If this soie look, or word, or tone, that will blid
does nà atisfy, try some stained or dirty, tbem.awake,,bit sucb awakening is in-
eggs,br.alfplucked:poultry. Producing evitable.g t
a good article is one tling, .bt sellinîg it eee will no douibt e a tiie wheu the
to 1advantage, is'quite another, and) the. whole vast collection In thls store-house
good salsman generally. îmakes the mpst wlll bein array before our mental vision,
monyr of tbe two. The importance of a andî we shall read, as it wyere, the book of
f ir exterio'canlhardly he overqstima.teu. ourlife. Nay,- we shall bu: compelled to
This principle is potent in any braich off read it,wbether e will rI not. Thissudden
trade, aud iu every grade of society tliere- quiekening andý opening of: the menory
fore itis too important to be overlooked has been., frequeitly demon strate.d ,in the
or, passed.uheded.* case of persoIs who were abouitdrowning,

orhiavefallen fron a great height expect-
Tue5 MEmoRY.-Tbere is no depiart menfh ing to be dsed to piecs, bt a have

of the human mind whose -workings are lived to teli of îhe sensations tlieyex-
morerarkable and .interesting than pqrienued wlile thus on the confines of
those of the demory. two worlds.

The particles of mnatter which compose
ou bodies are.continually decaying, pass- DîsssmeovAT -oM.-Ohne cf tie dan-
ing away and being replaced by .new, so gers of thehouse li fe is.this habit of. dis-
that cur bodies undergo an entire change respect.that which is bred by familiarity.
during every seven years of, our ives, but People whuo ire all ; beauty and suinsbine
ur.mindour souts are ilenticaîlly the for 6 drowd.or strangers, for wvhomi they

sanie to day that tiey were; when they bu- have not the. faintest allectioin, are ;aIl
ganito exist, only, of icourse, tleir: facul- ugliness and gloon for îtheir .own, by
ties have been (or shouldhave been) cou- whose love they live. The present lttle
tiniîally developing---and that faculty of prettiness of dress, and pesonal adorn-
the mind which enables us to maintain meut, whici mark. the desire to plase,
thi identity, and link oir present selves are; put on only for the admîiration of
*wilh oursuives in the past is the M'emory. thosu whoseadmiration goes for. noling

The Memory bas justly been. called the wlile the house companions are treated
'ý store-house, of the -mind? and what *a onlyto the raiggedgowns and tbread.bare
vastore-bouse it is. . coats, the louz',led lair nsd atubby bearl,

i i is storad a record of everytransac wlhich, if narking the case, and coMfort
ton of our lives; in its depths are hidden of thei sans fagon of home, mark also the
the, sorrows which constitute the clouds, indilibrence and disrespect whicb do so
and îthejoys which have made the sun- much dmag :to the sweetniess and de-
shine of our experiences; there are laid licacy of daily life And hwlat is truc of
up thehope, tme aspirations, the long- the dress is truer still of tle manners and
ings, and ambitions of our lives,,the dis. tempárs; of home, in both5 of which we
appointments and bitterness we bave suif- find too oftenI that want of respect.which
ferred, There, too, is faithfully inscribed, seemtso rm aide by aide with affection



lad(I etcstaca of furiiaitrityi 'IL iga ru-' stertotyptî(l excuie. Il T1hLy Menti notliing
gretabtu habit undur aiy 'of îts conditîanm, by it,1 whicli if wi ,'lookujt arighti iI ýOràe

bt 'nCivûr man re, so thitin whc.n it linvadee tlîîuîi no exue atý ail - for 1if thýy iclly
tha li orne'anti endangérw1 stilI îi re ýthant mcieanthing 1y , ;an(] Iîir- diseeue hs
wio\ili is al ready too riuel), Clilngerè(1-1)3' not wVIilt Jit scénis to ,tercutf

othuer thinge. l'arit î i ftuti ) lîringersMdo lraug! ager, liuî,controlliîhle teni'purInit
notpa P eY uotgli, atten tion t ot h l i n thle, IL 19 irily a hait, Mieîn It oîîight'ta bu
Young. 'j'hey allow 1 îîhîtsaf îlînHlu 1 to Lonqiured %vithout ,lass of, tinte, big
bc forînied -rdî In agî,iîa itliili-lerly îhler flint ]îîtà iil i'pare
tient--4nîl 8itl vu over the, more %vîthilî t » ,kî

;AR,)[A ri (JATiIEDRAL.

'1'hc: CatIîlie Oatlhcdral of' Arînugli, Saxoni , Kiîg Alfrud, cîîlled bîis Ititncrlry,"
iwhicli ivs dvdicated witlî elîcl ilipru.ssîvu : t»0 clolpsîtitî of trio seventll cenitury, alii
ceiremnii0lis unte 1.4tLh of Agiel, 873, ii4 traiislitted b3' Dr. O'Donovan i t is called
one Of thosu, edifleces which illa13 trtîly lie Ardînaclia, tire epIQit-idid."
caIledîmutioal froni tire Iii storieîl assa- T1he gîuat'sehllaf .Arnigh ie said tao
euitions witlî wlîiell tliuy.aru iîeepîîrablyv e hîa'ull ut one Uie uaîot seveîî thons-
linlîud. '.nîltîuesnnd noa one iwîîe perîîuitted ta

'l'le city of Armagh, itelf le 'one of the profuss tlîeology in Irellmnul, lînlese 1îe iicd
Most aticiunt lu 'Irelaîîî. IL %vas faînons triade ]lis stuijsiii' thiîs carly îînivursity.

as al sent of luarniîug twelve hundrcd yeîîre Theu very ' aines of tire strueétsî Insu
Oga,: anîd wu v r tairtld tlîîtt la theu suentl Scôtch "aîmd Eiîglieli; perpeuîte liru loca-
centîîryi and féornem tiînu ýsiîhseqiit.ntly, tion 0f thieruepuctive nationîdlities'of the
fron tlîreu t0*foar tlîotiaîîd st1îdeîts r- sînuLnts Clevîn tai twulvu cuîttîiuis ugo.
crivui inîstruîction -in ite schoals. It le lit facti:Euglishi itreetiin whlich thu' ue
onu of the full cities thîstttli alîiet tgua- Catiiedrialý stands, lei theîI Triîn Sassa-
gratihir I'tolny incalliôlîs in his, notice nughl

1 of the périod of tlîu ,greuat scIîaal,
of Irclmnd. h aId Irishni titiuscîipte itis %ice 1Saxon, stndents ,resid±d. Thre

alwttyi iritttsn Il AiÂrîlnîuhî,»! aud ei sîîîu- chtirci, foîînded b3' St. Patrick la 445; 'vas
posedl t auran the heiglit or bill of Mucha. ' iuetrîcycd hy Tîîrgesiîîs Inî 836, i%'hllc, inl
Thora e î1 twb h strulîg cviderice tlî.t iii tlîu Dîîîîsliiehiîîîr8ioîs, tueý City ad'the

forer tnie Aîlagu ~usa iilh niorL Cîtithdral wevre siv~uc iiesrV Eatcltd,
popiîloul; City! Uîaîîit IL tpcdno it hîîrned, uîîlan ileînolislît'd. ,.lThec;rellîutiin
le fru.qtîeiiily-iLlludcdl ta am rsî îîîl of IreInnîd, foiernîg iîthu letudiùg

buing tire clifl'seat' af1eli leaîî 'yen] 'lth, ma lu taook i evuîîgteizing 'Europ0[e; aîid
aîîd popuîlation iî Iruland. inii the ver),xtîdiî the ciiîtiitîru if ettrs cîîrd
extraotdiîîury jiouîn of tire iNortlnibrIa science,ý seîredl for ýArîniagb, as4 iîeî' Pri-

e''
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matial Sec, a foremost place in, the coun- the Most Rev., Dr. 'Crolly, theu Primate,
cils of Christendon, iAt the Councit of The erection of. this, magnificent temple
Lyons Albertus Armachanus signed his lias, therefore, extendced over a period of
name, and took precedence before alt the thirty-three years, during the Primacy of
bishops of France, Italy, and Spain ; se fîve.Archbishops-Doctors. Crolly, Cullen,
that Ireland ranked, in fact, as an Empire, Dixon, Kieran, and McGettigan. The vast-
Six of the Primates of Armagh have been ness of the undertaking, and the appear-
canonized, and, whether we consider St. ance of the famine soon after the work,
Patrick and Benignus, in the early period, was commenced, aro sufilicient apart fron
St. Malachy in the twelfth century, or, in local diflicuilties, to account for the pro-
more modern times, Oliver Plunket, Pri- tracted completion of tie building. Its
mate MacMalion, or the last few Arclibish- erection lias cost upwards of $300,000 ;
ops, the Primatial See has lad a noble but, when we consider the period over
array of distinguished bishops. Ail these, whicli this expenditure lias extended, and
and a thousand other memories, endear the enormous increase in the price of
Armagh not alone to the native Irish, materials and of labor, if iswithin the
witbin the four seas, but, wherever, on truth to estimate that sum as equivalent
thc face of the earth, the naine of Pat- te a present outlay of at least double that
rick or Bridget is borne by a Celt. amount.

The site of the new Cathedral la on -the The building as now completed la cruci-
north aide of the city, midway between form, and comprises a nave and chancel,
the Protestant Cathedral and the Railway or choir, with aisles to both north and
Station, on the western side of Lower south transepts, and two western towers.
English street, on the face of the emi- The south transept is, a' present, screened
nence called Bannbrook Hill, and eom- off, as a provisional sacristy', but it is in-
manding a view of the city ànd county of tended to erect suitable and anple sacris-
Armaghli unsurpassed in breadtlh and ties, and a chapter house, at a future tiie.
beauty. On the opposite 'side is the Ob- The dimensions %ithin the walls.are-
servatory and the Deanery ; below, about total lentlh,, 20 feet iwidth across nave
tiree furlongs distant, la the Protestant and aisles' 72 feet ; across transepts, 112,
Cathedral, i itswayan architectural gem and height from floor to ridge 91 feet.
the vatious public buildings and the Co- Each tower and spiré rises to a, hight of
lege; while handsome seats and spacious 210 feet. The nave la separatcd, on each
demesnes diversify the whole sceau for side fromthe aisleb si a oCclus-
miles areund. "Eminia," oar .with th tered shafta,'itli moulded capitaland
lore of Pagan times, th seat'of tIe kings bases, and deeply màilded a rches. The
of Ulser for sevei hundred years, lies to chancel is separated. fromitg aeisles by
the àoutliiwet, wiil3eal-an ath-B î i ide ire baya o.simillare. )iafts and arches.
thq ¶' MoutI-of. the: Yellow Fod, ,aad OverIthes arches arc th tiforiia, cnsist-
Bcebmirb, ou tic Blackwater; 'only a few ing of narble 8liefts itlimoulded tracery
milesdistant, recall somue of the möst fdling up the ariches.Above the triforia
brillimit victories of the Irish arms. in' riscsthe clerest'ry coitining, in each
the struggles of the seventeeniith century. tay, three liglit tracoried windows, The
IL was here that St. Patrick 'received lind principal entrance te the Cathedral is by
Christianized, with the help of thrce kinigs, a finely wrought and i ichly-moulded door-
thce saints or bisbops, and tiree bards or way, in the west end of ticnave, and aise,
historians, the ancient. Pagan or Brelion by smallerdoorways of similar-character,
Code of Ireland, known as thel Seanchus in the:towers. , Another doorwaty, in keep-
Mor ," and recently collected and . pub- ing withi the foregoing, is: in the nortl end
lished. of the transept,while a: door inl te east

There are net less .than fifly-four steps end of the south- transept admits to:ei
leading to thei main entrance of the new provisional sacristy. Over the west door
Catholic Cathedral ; but a nicar inspection of the nave ia a series lof: moulded and
of the buildng will more than repay the canopied niches, to be hereafter filled-with
labor of climbing up to it., It is consider- statues of saints. Rising above the nices,
ed.one ofthefiaesecclesiasticalstructures is an claborate seven-tracericd window,
in Ireland. It is immensely large, cap- while the west gable terminates inu a
able of accommodating four or five thousand florited cross. The towers rise in grades,
people. Seen from the town it looks a until theyterrninate in the bell'stages,
beautiful, airy structure, and does net ap. containing teo double light mullioned
pear of veryremnarkable size. It ls so ad- and tràceried openings. on eacli face.
mirably proportioned and classically, de- Frorm these stagesrise the graceful broach
signed ithat its great size is not revealed at spires, with tiers of:lucerns and alternate
a distance ; but on approachng closer one faces, each luecrn termiaited with a gilt
is struck with its gigantic dimensions; and cross, til the entire isa msrmounted with
it ise solidly built that it seems strong beautifully-wrought iron gilt crosses
enough to last as long as. the hilli on
whiclh it stands. Deligence, industry, and proper ini-

The foundation-stone of the Cathedral provementnùf time, are matrialiduties of
was laid ou St. Patrick's Day, 1,84, by the young.
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THE OVEIZNfENT OF
ORTI[OGI[TS.

A multitude of cases occur-inswhich we
areno iless accoulîtable for wfiat wethinkl
tlàný for hat edo As firsthen the
itro ductnôf any train oftihought de-
pends uponursclves, aind is our voluntaryi
act, by turning our attention towards suoh i
objedts, awakl'iglg sinch pas3ions, or e
gaging in such employments, as we
must give.atliectiliar determination to ouri
thougits.Nextwhenionghts, by viat-
ever accidônt they' ina bavebeen origir

suggesti, are insdulged wIth delib
eration and com placency.. Tiougli i the
Imindý bas ibeen passive-in their recep-
tion and thèrefore free 'fron biaune
ye tbeactive their nst nuance
the guilt becomes its own .he
have intrusded at first, lika 1nbidden

guesîs but if when enter they are
ad vi"c e, and kis ndly entertainei ,

the case is the saine asif tiey hadt been
invited frôla the beginning.

ilf:.eare tlu' i"ccountblcto GOd for
thoughtsetherf olur, tiyintroduced, Pr
deliberatelyindulged, ve, are no less soin
thilast place, for those wihich find àdulit
nis into ouv i e ta to Iupinie g.

gence, frointotal.laxation of ttention
from- allowving our imagination.to rove
with entire licens, "like the eyes of i
f6o; tovarils the ends f lhe eartI

Ouruminds,are, in this case, thrown oper
to folIy:andvanity. They are prostitutec
to'every evil thiing whicli pleases to taki
possession. Tie consequences nu Ist, Ïl

eo charged to our account andis ain
ie plead, excuse -from, human infirmity
Hence itappeaÝs, that the great object a
w1licî wee a i m tà nus lu goverm ou

1houghts is, t takethe most effectua

measures for preventing4he introduction
of suc asl are, sinfil ; aids for hastening
their. expulsion, If they shall have intro-
duced themselvesîithoutý consent of tise
will; But wien we descend into our
breasts,' and examine how far we bave
studied to keep this object in vfew, who
can tell ehow oft he bath offiidedi?' In
no article of religion or moralsaie men
more culpablyremiss, than in the unre-
strainedInfluence tiey give to fancy ; and
thaï tooy for' the most part, without re-
morse. Sinco the tinse thiat reason began
to exert ber powers, thought, during:our
waking :hours, bas; been active in every
breast, without a moments suspension or
pause.

The current of ideas bas been always
flowing. Tise ibàe of the, spiritual
egilse isve circriated witl ipe tual
motion. Let us ask; wihat bas been the
fruit of this incessaritactivity, with the

praterart of mankind ? Of the inu-
seràbie biduirs that issve been einployed

lis tiught, liw few are inarked iith any
permanent or useful"f.deet? RHd nsany
ba'e citisir passed away idile dreaîs,
orbave een n'ahdoned t aiüs, dis
conteitedmsin s, to uisodia and a g
rtn asons, or t irregulai'ai crînsnal
d sires?

Ha We 'the pdwer to lay open tiat store-
cosse of'iniqsity wiich ti hearts 0f too

îisany conceal; couliv 'draiv o dt and
reati to ti n ist of s te inaginixs

t aedeviseti, anà ai tis ssioris
tiseh' istidulgéd in secret wlat a pic-
bure of hrinsliid we9 psert ta thèm.
sel Vhatcrines ~vud àtiey appear
to iavoeperpetraté insecrc c,, wlicils o
thser rmostintimdeat80cinpanions'they duit

* lveis ws'ben issn iniagine thei' thoîtts
lo be innocent> employed; they to con-
Snily suier tlhem t uriii onit ito extra-
vaant imaginsations, ai cieiiericai plana
oWhiat they old' wlsh to atàiin r
chose té bo, if thes' could fianie tlie

I c6srse'of thiis accordiiigito tseiri
1 Thiigh suclËi loyn ent of fanIC' coule
1 mot under the saie description itli tiose
'wh.icih are plainiy crimsinal, yet,wyholly
Sunblaimable they seldoni aie. Besidestise
t waste of tinswilil cai ne wîiictleyocasion, mmd
r tihe iisapplication which they indicate of
l tisose iiitellectual powers' that vere'given
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ta lus for mIiuchnobler, puîrposeis, suich ro.
niantio speculations lead:us always into
the neighborhood of forbitden regions.
They place as on dingerous grouînd.
They are, for the imost îpart, connected
with some one bad passion a1d they al.
ways nourish a:giddy and frivolous turn of
thought. They linfit the mîîind forýapply.-
ing witlh vigor to rational pursuits, or. for.
acquiesciug iii sober plans of conduct.,
Froim that idealworld in which iti allows
itself to dwvelli it returns to the commerce
of mon1 unbent aandirelaxedsickly and
tainted, averse to diselbarging the duties,
and sometimes disqualtied e oye tor relish-
ing the pleasures of ordinary life

r itten for T 1r i{up.)

»B F1JUSTU, ,AND QUEËN

Elizabçth fEnîgland îwas a grent Queen;

so at let Mr. Froude says, anti hat after

alls sod ethig but then she was en vaiis
a aecayed btauty, jealouis asadislonest

spousel and Cruel as a cat. IIdwexer, her

fame, suîch as it washad peneirated~ inta
Germany,, een to, the celi o the world-
renowied magician DoctaFaustus, bich
indeed waos perhaps not to h wondered at,
seeing that it dolibtless came there tilh
the devil. Anixious to asctuùn jor hia-
self, whetber history bad helied this great
Queun as much in her g'od qualitie, as it
bas been reticent of ber bad ones, Faustuis
sot out for England. Ho lie journuyed
thither ls not knovn; whether ona brooi-
stick or bats'wings, or honestly by coach-
aIni ofor, bistory recordeth not, ailbeit it
lias recorded less important things.† As
thrads in thoseo days were bad in Ger-
many; as Dutch horsts are proverbially
slow and fat; and as time witb niagicians
musthe doubly precious, seeing there is so
muich uncertainty about their future, the
probabilities are, Faustus used a broon
stick. ILigbining Expresses l were not

in rogue in those days. Arrived in Eng
land Elizabeth sour lecrned of bis pre,
sente. As in order to induce the Sultan

Dr. e another oi Elizabeth'st necremane
it.rvled with/. coacesw-andor, and Iad a guard
of soldier sent to protecL him.

t Sroe tals us Chat QueC Elieabeh wouldecar
rone but silk i îocking, ti. e-uct site muid retthea,
tra Spain.) But lica biV.Cs uhough a hisioia, had,
been a tailor.

Ainrath III. to belp hrto crush out the
Papiststh-Q'een hail ilJte pr 9pu)sed to
tuirn Trkit is n oý to,'e wonldered- at, if
she summon îîîaned fortiNwit h to lr auguîst
presene tlie deviPs headma n. Between a
Mahonindan and a nIíiani thiré is not
much to eloose; th.e eshdad of the pro.
phet and th8' caîbalait ofith mligidian are
cater-cousins. The Queen was deliè,hted
with, the Dctor, in which her taste yas
tof sipuelar, ast ho was afrecdy uiîeh ad-
m hire-bylte devil. The e Dòctor on his
part. 1oiund lier better thanli ho exlpctel,
altholgh it was easy to see thit she
thought very muich too .mèli of herself.
Of wit he found she bad n fair share, of
beautyl munch lessllof. vanit-y enoiighand
to sparie fôi:t ty qWurtng. As. îit woIld
not harte'6e lherpoliîe5

or itic to
have anluded to the-two latter facs, he
kept M/jentoi himIisel f;oý ýý , !', , h

,One day, after havinig given an audience,
t, somte Chistian ambassadors, the Qugei
seut for'the icial' . TlefDoctor Vas drasV
ii a horoscope foi oWio'of tht' Quiea'
mnaids vhlen he rdceived the summhîfonisutU
hastened ta attend dtsanwhile,.the great
Queen hayinfg dregaed (hat, day writh extra-
ordinary spieldour. was ongaged <potir"
låseer le teinps, i ,sirvying lier% harïis
in'the various mirrors3of aribòudir: It
vas a satisfactoryirecreation, for lier silks

were of the richeit, her satins of the oft-
est and ber lillies and ioses, the very beat
zôld' could buýLýtlïe lileTittle tgo

China-îVhite, her roses% little :'ton rouge;
but this is a natter of taste, and thu great
QUeein who bad paid for tier, ing evi-
denIy satified, we historians, who did nt
pay for thei, bave no rtison to griimble.
" England's greatest Queen I' lad just as-
sumed an attitude, when the Doctor en-
tered Faistus wris the most adroit of
courtiers that could have been found even
in those high days of diploaincyl always
excepting Crannier, who had changed bis
coait oftener than, lie chauged bis shirt
Albeit tlitre nI.y be ruany reasons; why a
courtici shonld not ho a conjuror, th-ere
are none why a conjtrbr should not be a
courtier. Faustus was both in one and
as ho knew well, even in Geîmany, the
Qucen's amiablefoible as to lier inaginary
benuity, lie took care by arts known to
many others than conjurors ta inprove the
occasion. Ete vas wonderstruck' he was
thunderstruck lhe was struck atof a heap,
and took care tolet it ho noticd. It won
him a ruby ing of great vaIue. The
Queen; flattrtid ly the Doctoars vellsirm,
ulated: bedazzlement, drew amagnificent
ring from her finger, which the Doctor
drew on lis.

"Iaml ,assable then?" said the Que.e
On tbis the Doêtor wished himself at the
devil (hisaordinaryresting place,) if he or
anyone cise had ever seen ber equal.

IOi ! Faustus ? wicked manl you flat-
ter,' said the Queen. -If tho behuntiei of
other days coula1 only a'pPeaT-
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cI date the proof. Say but the word, tass. b he blackscat gave. a puro eap-
inscompable Queeu, and they, comse." provai.

The Doctor, of course, nover, expected " But, after ail," said Essex, What do
the ,Queen wvould acoeptthe proof; but they say ?"
vhether her inordinate vanity. led ber to 'Notling," replied Sidney, ! they are

expect, that her charmus vould b sure to sadly wanting i expriession."
be victorious, or .viether she realiiy vied The Queen, who, as we have said, was
to try te niiecroniancer!s potvere of vihich that day extravagantly rougLd, asked if
she appears to have been extraordinarily chey did not thlink Hfelen's complexion
credulousnahe begged earuestly, that the too Chinawhite.
beauties slihÙld he. ininedlatcly sit- : " China ?" exclained Essex. " Delf ab-
mEe solute delf?' Hure ti Eiar was. more

Faustus requested her majesty to pass polite than accurate.. Though a good
into a littie gallery. near the apartment, courtier, being a bachelor, he would have
wile he wetstfor his,book, bis ring, bis miade au indiffereut tire woman. Or, par-
large black narntle, and bis liarge black haps,-he wished the Queen to believethat
cat. There wa,ýs door ut, each eud of the he wuas totally ignorant of her pearl powder
gallery, and it vas decided, that, the and rouge.
beauties siould conte lnat'one and go out ",And as for her dressi" said the Queen,
of the otiler, se that the Queen mighthave surveying herself ln one of the msirrors,
a full view of theri. (Jnly two of her ci she is aregulir dossey 1"
courtiers wvereadnilitted to thi"sseauco- ' Oh I as for the dress," said Essex, "it
the Earl of Essex and Sir Philip. Sidney. is.well enougli which is more:thantcan be
Her majesty was' seated i> the middle of said of the ,wearer.".
the gallery with the Eirl. and the Knight " And tien iber G recian. nose, (the
standing respictivuland respectf,U b l Queen's was Romilan!) WLat think you
hiridhèr. hrie imagician, on his. return of that, Sir l'hilipt' asked ber. majesty.
du sisrrnidedthns 'itlt nàgic ircle, 'As your mnajesty.does ;'" returned the
tracing another with great cabalistic lore ad.oit courtier. " But lier eye bas expres.
around liinuelf and ]lis cat. The heafuties sien.
were to passin reviewbetween ithem. .' Just now,:, thought Faustus, ý ho said
When titis was finisbed Faustus warned theyliad nouel n
the Queen tnotto speak a word whilst they This liberal critique on the fair Helen,
should b tu stag and oYeall, not having ended, the Queenl asked to see
to appear frightened.,This latter; adyice Matilda f F.landers, William tie Con-
was needless, as th~oQueen feasrgd neither qt'err's Queen.: a en ,.

angel no devil,,if indeed she belIuyedin The sasgician!s face again appeared: as
cither. And nov," inquired th Doctor iisth throemof amortai àgony.; the eyes

hich ,is te bee yoµr niujesty woîld of the black cat shot fir. Essex and.Sir
irst wish to sec Philip, having seen'. tie quiet comport-

e. ill counence," said the Queçen, ent of the TroilsniQuieen, liho, wheni; in
"' with Helen. tbhestIhad somu tchrouble to the world,

The magician, *with an ever changing took lrttt-ò-grace, and awaited -Matilda,
countenance, exclailed,ý Sit stil w . without bleîcbing.'t

Sidney's heart bqat fast Essex ,itnped Atlength a gauzy figure appeared at the
pale. rThe Queen,. thanks te herhaik and dpr, whlti became muoredeflined as it ad-
rouge, dii not evinethe sligh test.tintion. vaiedinto the gallery until Matilda of

Aftereurtain incantatigns1 antd ,cyntorr FIanders .stood..full Inl tuei presence of
tious, the lovely Heleun;made, ier:appar- Elizabeth.U Her costuie wus singularly
ance. Ste waisdely dressed'' a la G recqtie,' dignified and,beconiug; dictated as it was.
--herhair ornamenctedwvithi po ris1 a su- byathat.rei'ingdtaste, wich decined,atls

perbtnigrette spon 1iherbrow. ,Shepassd so'sadly after the taking of Constanti-
slcvly ;onwardspause.da moment before nople. As ; a Grecian statue Isedwould
the; Qucenas .thougho be able te recog, baye heen ifaultless. Her, robe simply
niz lher w hen thy houi nexmuet, ltnd gathered round the throat, i tflow-ing veLi
thn. yinisd thtrougli thieoposite door.. fa'llitigýfrou the back of the hend on the

Scarcoly had se vanb d bef tb', shoulders, was confined by an elegant
Quect exclaidud, Wat! is that tliing circlet of.genms. 'The face uwas beautifult
Helen ?ldon't pretend to. be a beauty, asid delicale ; her(own)bair fel in waving
(which was a lit for ler), but. would nit tresses round ier .throat ; with oue baud
exchanIge faces..' > she confinedberdrapery and held a book;

5Itoklyour snajesty hsw oulde in;tItsother she extended her, sceptre to-
said the uechanter7,renemtbering the ruby vards the.Queeniwith singular grace and
ring, atd ye tihure sie isjtit is ase wiss dignity. After pausing before the Queen
ni er pahnpiest days. About the same age for a few moments and casting a glance

as your majesty.
Sihe has fine eyes, observed Essex.. pa Roman nose 'hIead oflair loaded witii
"YeI largo ans lustroussaid Sidney. eros and powdervl with diamonds; a rast ruffi

'etcl-nht perhap gested the bater faith inpe lc nd bishel of pearls, are thu pectili.
Queen ho knew ber own ove for ec arates by whh eveoycanc ecugoisos as once the par--en yh, kew he.,oiý ov fo çxiýtraits sf England's greatetQueca.ý"ý"'"
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of pity not unnixéd with 'contenipt upon
ner obsequiois courtiers, wIo felt its in
port, sb'passed out.

Whatl1 is that. friglit, Matilda the great
conqueror's Queen " exclaimed Elizabeth.

N No wonder she comes from Flanders." -
tI1s she not al vixen ? exclaimed Essex,

w-ho iwas still smarting fron lier glance.
" A little minx," saird Sydney. " She

required a conqueror for a liiiiiand."
il Sirs," said Elizsîbeltb tlie light of the

old Tudor fire tlashing in lier eyes " you
forget she wras Quîeenî of England. It j
not : for 'such as yoi to speak thus disre.
spectfuîlly of royalty.!

The Earl and the Knight, thus reproved,
exchanged signifie, nt glances behlind lier
majesty's chair. Sydney understood, that
the subject of a husband wvas a forbidden
one in the presence of the viqin Queen,
and resolved to try to mend hismanners
accordingly.

She hlad at least beautiful bands," li
suggested ; " worthy to 'work that glorious
ta'pestryi, which is till preserved in the
Cathedral ofl3ayeux.

-'Fit work foir a needlewonan,'' pouted
the Queen; who hated work, and epecially
ornaimentil work done by a beaiitifl
woman, and who, howrever she might dis-
approve of a too liberal critique on royalty
from ber courtiers, feit no great quanms of
con'science for ber own.

-She was at least an obedient spouse "
said Essexy wb smarting undér the
Queen's reproof, meant mischief; l

Here Faustus, seeing the storm arising,
interposed, asking "Whom lhe should
surmmon next ?"!

li"Berengavaria of Navarre, if of fthe
lion-hbarted King," said Eli;abeth, divert-
ed from her risinganger by the adroit
necromàneer.

Again the black caVs yes shot fire-
again the magician's face was contorted ;
again be ntiered his approved cabala ; and
again sn'apparition appeared at the fur-
thest door. It-was Berengaria of Navarre,
habited as Richard's bride. > Her tresses
were flowing over ber shoulders ; her hair
parted a la vierge on her brow a trans-
parent veil open on each side like mantil-
las of her native Spain, bung down lier
back confined by a regal diadeni of unu-
sual splendour, studded with several bands
of geins, surmouuted by Il fleurs de -lis.
Altogether, she presented an appearance
every way worthy of the spouse of so
grent a King. Slowly she advanced te-
wards the Quoe and -with so ineffable a
grace that Elizabeth's 'envy knew! no
bounds, and when, as she passed the gentle
Berengaria, cast a look of reproachi; first
at Elizabeth, and then toiards Essex,
wbo knew and flt its full import. Eng-
landis greatestdQueen, forgetting lierself in
ber rage, stepped out oflier circle to strike
the aipbraiding beauty, exclaiming Ll You
fright.

N4o sooner had theoworspassed her lips

thiana clai of thiînder slook tlie'holo
pahice, the' black cht yelleil cnhalistlc
words in a h'oai-se human voice-a blàck
sulphurous cloud filled tliiole gallery ;
bats fn'd screec-olsn'1ipeared. to alit
about the! àpartmeiit ; small fantistid
lightniiîgs played left and ýriàht froin
th. spot hiere 'the lovely Birengari
hdid last bcn secn.

Wheti the obscurityi was a little dissipa-
ted, thîy sair the magician slowly picking
himself up froi the ground, his cain' lre,
his 1rig there, ls once' lrge flowiiîg robe
torn to tattcr§, whildsthe big bluck cat
iras riibbing itsel f wi th arch)ed back against
bis legs, and purring lustily as if to assure
him, that thougi somewhat discumiposeil,
lie Ias not quite gont to tlie devil yet.
Nor did the rest of the coinpaniy conm off
fniseathed. Eésex eyebrow were sèorchedd

to tlieir roots; Sir Sidney's letu moistche
was nomw inventa ; ivhilst the , Queeti s
china ihmiic and rouge, wer so niixe'd
witlialck as to' nk6le a vry decided drab'.
Neit'ymorniuig by daylight, Dóctbr Faustiis
sat ih'his libiary'in his Ijel'oved F(tliir-
lndi witi a ruby 'ring p0ir lis h iîuzèr,
looing -yery tumbled and tosàbd b ht dc-
cidedly a viser if uTsadder'manu

Writtei for TEu, HARP.

'PILGRIM1 AGETOIROME.

When the present nuniber Teàclio oni
readers the Pilgrina'ge to Rome will long
since have ceased' t b'e 'a subject of con:
versation* Ail that can be told of the
Pious Jâlurney wilV bave been uaid, and
the interest whicli it awak-ened will have
been transferred to some: moie novel
thene. Nor do we gire the present report,
as a piece of fiews me simply introduce it
jito the siages of TH A that i f may
serve as a memorial to recalli inyears from
now, the pious Pilgrimage indertakeni by
a few of our Catholie fellow-citizens.-
We give; a detailed account of the joir-
ney, that so noble'an enterprise may net
be forgotten. In a long time froin noiw
when the grave wilI have closei over the
Pilgrins and their friends, a cbaic6
reader of Tus 11Anr will l'noi tliat iri the
annals of Catholicity the year 1877 was
one of glorious triumph for the Cluîrch
militant, and of inetfable consolation to
the grand Old'Min wlo, fromihis prison
in -Rme, so abhy glhuidas bis fidck As all
are aware in Juilie fast the Catholic Vorld
delebi-letd the 50thL anniversary of the
Episcopate of Bis Holiness Pope Pius TX.
From all'parts of the world, devout ,Ca-
tholies came to lay the bornage' of théir
filial love and .uriswerving fidelity at thu
feet of the Pontiff. To font-eal; the
Roine of Ainrica, is due tliecredit of
being the promoters of ti,!Cànadian Pil-
grima'ge! Mr. Mui; C Mullarkey; the enîr-
getic Pr'esident ofthe St Patriek's.Nation-
al Assoiatioii, took the matterin handiit



an early datel and whatever succesh i
attended the trip of, the Irish: Canadian
contingent is mostly o.s ing to his unceas-
ing cefort to obtain it. Thuirsday, April
10th, w'as the day tiied for the (leiartuire
of theù ilgriis, and, fromt, an early hoi,
tli city ù as astir. Mass was sung:at 8
o'clock in St. Patrick's Churb, by lIis
Lordship;Bislhop Fabre, and the edifice was
crowded almost to » overflowing." The be-
loved Pastor spoke a few touching words
of Farewell at the conclusion of the'ser-
Vice, and bhe conîgregationl distetrd . to
meet again at threu oclock in the Bona-
yenture, Depot. The Sceue here was one
long to bu reineibered. Each Pilgrim
wore a snall white badge with .an image
of the Sacred leart, and the words 'Heart
of Jesus, Protect Pius the Ninth, inscribed
around il. Headed by the venerable
Fathter, Dowdi they, passed through het:e
Depot andboarded thicars. Immnîediately
the train was crowded., Old and young
were lager for, a list word fr ni, their
"Sogarti aroon,>' and eacli left happy, for
Father Dowd, with his usual: urbanitv
lied kindly replied toevery one wholcaome
to bild hlm God Speed." But the whistie
sournded, and anidst tears and good wisles
the " Pilgrim train nîoved slowly oct of
the station. Thegastonu Rev. F. Cal-
laghan with uncovered heads ,responded
gracefully to thelast good-bye of th.eas-
sembled thousands. Tle band struclckip
the " Wearing of theiGreen," and the last
one:saw of our departing friends w.as the
well-known figure of Mr.B ].rnard Tan-
sey; wRho, from the platform of theý Il Pull-
man, was : ciergetically waving the
C Honored Flagof Greei.> After a pieas-'
ant trip ie Pilgrims and thc friends who
accompanied tlem, arrived safe in New
York. leru they, were met by a (oin-
nittee of seven,,who, n the name of the
New York Catholics, tendered themr a
heartyiwelconieVo titeir city. On ar iv-
ing at the St. Niclholas Rotel, wlere roons
had been' prepared for the travellers, a
grand reception was hield. Clergymen of
ail denominations visitors froîn ail parts
of-NewYork and fron neighboring cities,
personally oifered to the Pilgrinis their
warmest wishes for success and CI safe
home.» Ncxt mnorning, grand Mass was
celebrated by lis eminencc, Cardinal Mc-
Closkey, aniafter a farewell sermon by
Vi ar General Quinni, the Cardinal advîno-
ed to the Communion rails, and, in a
brief but most patheti& discourse gave bis
blessing to the kneeling congregation.
The scene at thismoment ivas grand ini
the extreme. Through the staincti win-
dows of tich Cathedral a strugglingssun
beani>stole quietly iii and rested on tle
brilliantly decorated alter. The majestic
figure 'of Bisbopi McCloskey, his ricl
Pontifical robes, lis-inoble mien as fle lift-
cd his cyes toiHcavenu andwithout-
streteled hands invoked, God's fullest
blessings on thel kneeling congregation,

all forneI;a i)icture.of grandeur and mag-
nificence never found outside; the wall of a
Catholie chuircl.e Attwelve sharp the
goodl ship C City .of 3russels'was;moored
in tlhe:iwlarf and boarded by thc pilgrimu,
their friends aecoimiianying thein l, boats
aS fer as 94 Sandy Hock," We wit fnot at-
tempt to describe the last Faîrewells, on
th sincerity vith wlieli'uacli one iishied
te, otlier ' Good bye and HIeaeun bless
you": Long after the cquiet calm of the
bay told tiit atready the steamer with its
precious cargo, was far out of sight lonely
friud %vaited on shore, vainly looking
for a last glimpse of Uic. departing I City

Ruiles iaid been inade, for the disposal of
tine while on board, and during the pro-
longed trip; they were followed ininutly.
Mass at,, 7.:30 every norning, in the im-
provised chapel wlîh, by 'the ,way, was
called Il St. Patricklm ;" in the course of the
day the Pilgrinis reassembîd for beads;
and at 8 p. n. ,fr,, cvening ý prayer. The
heurs men tinie were pleasantly but ;so-
berly whiled away, oeh contributing te
the .amiusement of. the other. :!We wilL.
not dwell on the anxiety which pervaded
the Do.minion when weok, afiter tweek
paqsed away, and no nuis come of, the
ship'a safe arrival ,but we Will here pay
a graceful tribite to thU Christian charity,
manifested by our Protestant brethren for
the wlfare of the absent oues. From.the

ulpit of. St. George's, St. ,Andrew's, as
vell as fromi thc.altars of, St. Patrick's

and St. Ann's, arose prayers, leaîrtfulltruc
andisincere forthe safety: ofUthe Catholic
friends. H eaven heard the petition, for
after thirty days sailing, .with al broken
shaft, the, long-looked for. steamner.wcigh-
cd anchor at Liverpool, to the intense joy
of thoîusands of anxiouîs expectant friends.
London was soon reached, ,where amongst
the gentlemen composing the reception
commnittee, iany lied th ple-asureof re-
newing. old acquaintance withLi te giftd
member. for, Mayo, Mr. O'Connor. Power.
Leaving London, a quick journey brought
our friends t Calai, froua whence they
proceedud direct to L urdes. Here a
hait was mDitie, ?i\ss oblured in thanks-
giving, in the.Chapel at the ;Grotto,>
and after leaving offerings et the shrine,
the ,,party haft Loardes for Marseilles
which was reached on Jne 2Sth. A pro-
cession took place here, after,ý which a
final fareweil va. paid to I Sunny France,
and cur Pilgrims trinîetditheir steps to4
wards Gvnoa, passiig on, their way souLi
to Niee, Pi»a, and in the eastern distance;
the.listorical St. Elba Finally Rome,
dear immnortalItome, was renelid on the
13th of Juneat 1.30 p.nm. MVewill lýave
to th ereader the task of.picturiig:ouit
Canadian Pilgrimsa, rtcpping on'Roman
ground on truily Catlioicsoil. .oioruInt

even the unhtallo ved step'of Garibaldi
and hs iinpioiisliordes, canu make us for-
get that titis saine Rome, once sa v in its
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streets ic forme of Catholic Martyrs, vir-
gins and imatrons Truly the hour of
landing umîst have beensone of sweet
holy consolation. The ifatignes incidentai
to travelling mnust have been forgotten li
the happy attainment of ic Souls niost
ardent wish of seeing Rome. We regret
net liaving space to givo extracts lroim a
short series of letters which appeared li
the il True 1Vitness, The irriter' fully
describes flie trip, and to him i e are in-
debted for the outline of this report: 'As
ire have said, Rome ias reached on Wed-
nesday, ic 13th, and during the following
days the many points of interest in the
Citi- were visited. The chure of St.
Pauil's erected on the spot wlere the tw-o
apostles of Rnmo met after a long separa-
tion, the prison called i Manertine,"
whiere so imany martyrs iere confided, the
alter wyhere St. Bernard said hi. first Mass,
St. Mary ifaggiore, the church of ic 101
Cross,the Holy Stairs which1tradition tells
us are thosc taken from Pilat,'» house
and -hich our Saviour descended after
bis seourging. The original osteps are
covered, first liu marble, thien in wood,
and finally, on Thursday the ipilgrins
visited theu magnificent St. Peter's. Wc
admit at once our inability to 'describe
this wonderfuîl work oftimans genins and
CItholic piety.' Its grand bcauty defies
description. Some one his aid ' Sec
Venice and die," it would be no2 poorer
taste to prefer seeing Rome instead, did
thàtcity possess nolother werk than'St
Peter's,and the Vaticamn.
-The Holy Father had iiamed eleven as

the hour in which hd would give audiened
to the Irish Canadiaàn Pilgrims; and puinc-
tiùi¶ly ait that hour they were asümbled
in the Basilica: WVe cati not refraiinfroin
giving the words*of'a Pilgrim iode'scHbe
this scene. " The Pope appeared at'i!.45
p., ns. and we presented th'eb addressi
Father Dowd delivering it, and after he
finished it lie kissed the Holy Father's
ring followed by -some few oflthe other
Pilgrims. Iti wouldbe impossible to des.
cribe in words the mgvinificence ofý the
scene. The grand Basilica of St. Peter's,
the venerable figure of the aged PontitT
and curselves, pilgrims fromn the other
world coming over 5000 miles to pay
bomage to our spiritual Chief ail madè
a sight worthy of being treasured 'ipin
memory as lon- as any of us mshould
breatbe? Bonn was left on th 16th for
Florance, the Oity of the, Medicii after a
tour of inspection; the party sailed for
Venice.' Here mauch pleasure was cx.
perienced by the Canadians in sailink
around in Gondolae. Byrön'sý bouse iras
visitedi and the allegorical Bridge of Sièlû
St. Mark's Church, and on the! 19tlI the
beautiful ocean boundcity iras left behind.
Turin ras the next stopping place, and its
handsome Cathedral duly admired. But
a short delay was made here, and on the
21st Paris was reached, noisy, bustlingi

fashionable Paris. It wotuld taike a month
to sec all the Parisian sighlta so but'a
huirried visil was paid to almdost every
point of interést tin thé City. Pere la
Chaise demanded their first attention, and
aniong the many noble nanes one reads
on flic tomubstones there, few recail nobler
d heds han the iunlettered slab thnt marks
the restiig place of "M rslal ey." The
tlotel de-s Invalides was neît seen where
rests the ashes of Napoleon. The Tui-
lries, Jardins des Plantes, and other noted
places received due attention until tihe
24th, ilien London iras reached. The
stay here ras short, for after Rone had
been sceeu each pilgrini longed for a
glimpse of Erin's dear old shores: and a
hearty'cheer fron ali on board w-ent up,
ilidi the steamer iras kniown t be glid-
ing on the far fanied waters of- the "IBay
of Dublin." 'God bless the lovely land, ie
liave often wondered wliat charms lie in
everything pertaining to her. Wu, of
Irish desceitï love lier songs, ber stories,
her poetsiand martyrs, even a stranger
frndm tflic Emerald Isle, is not indifferent to
us. It is little wonder then that after
years of absence, the pleasure of being
" Honingain" for no wbere else il horne,
Mhduld anionit almost ito frantic enthusi-
asi'. Dibli ans vi-ited; Dublin iwhere
every thing spoke of ' What Ircland iras
what it àtilf miglht bu if it sas aUlowed.
Dobuin hewlire still reigns the' echoes
ofel iince fr'onm the >lips of a
Grattani Ourrin, 'Flood Ponsonby,
Plnkettla'od thouîsanods of others:
tiiei. theFour Courts, Trinity, Col-
1 e, Cno'soni Hose' the old Parliament
liouses; no v desecratel by bing, madb a
l Bank Snrely Dunblin is a Monu-

nental City." "Alas;'tlt lie - monuments
'.it ttll tales! of ' de'parted glory of bL-ter
days-gone by." Wfcar we arc partial In
dwrelliig on! Dibliný wien other capi-
tais wcre ni-rely mentioned, so s we
wiii leave the dear" old city n d proceed to
Cork from hilience ire have beemi told
sone of the bacihclor 'ilgrinmtook a trip
tf flic ' Blarney Stone' "Miich good nay
il dô tlhem " A trip up the; ' Slhaniidn,
across the Plains of Boyle. lience fo B illy-
mean. Smy of the Pugrinis beinug near
their birth place, they hai th pleasure
of 'revisiting many an old ha'unt The
party here dispersed, to minet in Sligo oi
lie 12th. A round trip iras organized and
after a pleasiant journey Dublin was
reached'i the eveu-ening o fic l Cli. On
flic 23rd a trip to Wicklo was taken, and
herd one nmay sec some ofthe finest scenery
in the world. Next came Killarneyi the
iarfeamed lovely lake, then (a round way
suie enànchytò Limerickr junction, Thu -
les, Portalling, and Dundalk i m the
County Loith. It li:d been uînderstood
that on the! st of August a general meet-
ing of the'Montreal Pilgrims would take
plae in Cork, ccordingly our friende re-
assembleduther, and on thc3rdof August
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elibi rketl on.i board ' the ,c ÇIty', QÇ,Cicster» Nevc.r lînferk, Nvas, so trtiiy A.ncere n de-
for 11, Oinil agin. wVc wivi L alowv "nI pilgrimn" îionstritioî scin lit fIcI* strects of:4-
to sp eaç-" Ilinîdredii ut fric iiiil tlri4 ls(m. '1Iolisnis linvd every pilace licre
far ns QlîîeclstoWti (o wviIl lis Glid an:dnu the cortege lia8eetit firoîoks nid illuinai-'

bli voyagc nucroas file ttaîi.~'cJLL ions Nvere Lhe ordlerof ii day, inna word'
iiig frelI1 frill1wî îidîl 'e liLI If, an n lert %whoic Irimli ,%weicoeîe tender.

iiiiiuchoy, ntieraS[lîccby 11111 Dowliîig cd hy Caihoucs, to i li P41.sîor, of tiicir
ma i .lIo i Fawî et loe. ilii(Iiikroi iU !scil IlirClî. Ajlnnitc]o'iiebficîi
%ftved 1 ii-aty celeice wliît 111, anîd anIIidsLt griiiiaeu wns fle reseîtiqu'i of aiii -
limners anid goodw ilîslc goorl 81ii 1 î uu-i« iccorripalied iiy nil oi Puniug of
Oit>' of Chesater- saiicd iîijl'îticaliiî ail lîiiîeIf,,to Lhe 11cm' F"itii-Dô%vd.hîly flie

very seuitlit tuI .Iiîir cf re riii offcera n îillîenîbtir8 o ut lIi St.-Patrick's
ieoiiing iisty but bcnititil on otir,%veiufli. Nationali Associnttiomi.,, 'T'e; 'enl-ratîle
er.bow" , 'cv Yom k wils rviimilued lifter nl recijîlent respou( lc(l in îost npliropriate

linanet trip al~nd Our L'i igrlilni wi tii thuiri iiiniiiimîr. Ti hus Cieie Lb c P1i riiîîcge,
lived l'astor ait tlicir liimi*~greClc l'jy, lit fW or' iîg' tinue y-t, tlu luàiý,
ri-mresenlntivu's ofthle, Nat ionaîl Smiii lus ou uis i t îuwami dIii li h imfls et every

ii Mouitrenl.'' No dulay wias iLaide, i l it Onfhlihin ti Lu worltl, %viii livu briglit and,
city, and aile, liii flhseuc ot! tonr,; iîoîuths -,'nt m-leni probîlily, te .8grmint Oid
iumd-souiC odd dlays, Oumrtrieiids fli{u iImkî ,' l-bosu luuiîor it a Jîd wil

sg'e rî pleiudid .inîlI, ro's have lr-ft his ecrlmly, prisonl, fur bill iîîînîur-
sionLIil whinc mtLlucmnneecis 110 jmmoî de ot, tni blîee iII Fteav'm.,
ours tu recîull iL to our.,reailerig nieniuory.i '

i I.

ÔCjiA iroCA.m'iT.iE

Cnllir Casîle stands on Lime Siiir îtivr
(lie toire 0f Caliir,'-,çlitcli in formier limes
iL protectL iIt iii ccii ('ào oCCmî ilic, siLe
ot n ttruictlre of the, rl Iiotest imctîql it y,
onco0f Lue oid ittie'rti forts ou- diiuis wnhih
ar e se coniiýiui lit Ircla hîd.

The ensile, wlii laof Cornsidérable ex-
tent, but irregîi,,ar otutiiuîs, consisfa 
gýr ef squanre kceep, siirrbuiidèdbyà tti
siye oiit)vurks, Éolniiîg nit euuk-r aud ln-,

ncr balliîîîîî, iluse omtiiîorl;abiîs'1ui1~
by t-me twr our et wlîimci ê'irnar-

n nd' iîrec cf'lnrger aile; squaire. 'Cubir
Onstlé bas oflen bci, mu mîîutioned ii 'Iricli

liitory. àIL lras bei. dind t'nkIeiu ty tLue
Enr fe EFssex ta' 1MO, nid iagàin hy Croiu-

w(All i 165o.

of exc&rciàe teeo inicli )-'0't- .y.e.n
i Ais kcnter for à few tuilesa lanmuOse

adiiable lîronLuter ut fenile becnà*ty cendý

beciti,. 'l'lie' cleki, flic sy3es, lips, and
evecy fftnrsî of ilic faim (i tuesian, m-b, n
site diirnouiiits, liossl-s.esimle freïlîi and
.mIarkliiig gr ýacv mrichi 1 nue (if the, nîeast
itnpemtint r, quisitea le fI miie,,t lm,'eli-
ics, aîîd Wliicu clin bc ieîjîarttd only -y

thec pmuî ity: ofthe flillod anîd ils brlsk aiîd,
eqint circulation,' w-hidi a.re ireiîc L:d lîy

'Leniîîî-rittîre and L.kercise.ý The pale, sickly
liiigiiil cuuitencmice oft huit lad>'!iVIiose

hourg cf içie:lru Ilîvu icin puused wýîhli&;t
oeciilaionmviLii n er chlmut ier, or in~ i ist-

leclltiliginiltrnpon n so-a or coicli,-1lity
preseiut attractions te such as4 lîaTeseIeLAt
cd tlieir stai.diird et b.'auty''triýni am ong
the v'bLinis >of a round ' of-tsîmehi
diSssipationL; buit every ia ts-t e
ge-nuimiî tasie mviii prefer lérdd'lo

0f~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~n h .i flti-ativ' gl Lp mdîxuiber-
tit gaieiy et. bier :wîo' 'S aui istonied fo

sîîed en iuccydm l acéiivý!ecx-
vrcii.e, on f(,teot r on liorssbIick,,te thL: epl:u
aiur,
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DIES 1113.

Day of fury, wî'hen earth dying,
Melts to asies, justifyinr
David's Sybi's prophesying I
Then, weird borrors round him falling
Man, di strauglit, eliIl's dîoom forestal ing,
Shall'belold the judge appalling.
Atthe dreadful truinpet's soiunding
Througlh sepulchral realms astoinding
Hosts shall rise, God's throne surrounding
Nature, Deatlb aghast, affrigbtcd,
Then vill view froin depths benighted,
Myriad life-flames re-ignited.
Wide unclasped, the Book of Ages
Fears shall wake no hope assuages,
All the world's dooi on its pages.
When the Judge bath tae Iis station,
Hidden sins in full relation
Shall be seen with consternation.

Wliere, 'mid woes, se wild, se horrid
Aid for me, this wretch ebhorred,
Steeped in crimes, with brand on foreliead?

King of dread stupendous glory,
Thorn-crowned, robed in raiments gory.
Close in bliss, imy life's.sad story i
Gentle Jesus, Christ appointed
With all-saving blodd anointed,
Bear me wlere Thy Cross hath pointed r

Saviour make thyact no seening,
Wrought withipangsnid rage blaspheming
Countless swarms fronI wrat redeeming
Judge iiexorable e mr re;
Or, on that fierce'day, t fear nie
Even thy mercy scarce can clear me.
All my secret sins bewailing,
Dumb with shame at their unveiling,
Make, O God, my cries preîvailing!

Thou, Who Mary of the gardeni
And the dying thief didst pardon,
Grant even me.Hope's hc-avenly.guerdoi 1
Worthless thouigh my prayers benig nly
Save a by Thy grace divinely.
Sti-etcbed 'mid purging fires supsinely
Shepherd, 'midst the flock enfold me.
Nor with hornedîherd beholdme,
Having on thy.right enrolled me.
When the damned down pit infernal
Have been hurled to faines eternal
Lift me, Lord, to joys supernal

Weeping, prostrate, suppliant, mourning,
Al my beart to ashes turning,
Snatch me from the final burning.
On that day f ears and anguish
When its crowning torments languish,
Saints on wings of glory bearing
From the groans of the despairing,
Sweetest'Jeu(, Lordof'splendor
Bid my soul te Thee surrender.

Thceseoines ol' Jefmappe4.

JTÀL< oP Tnn ruri<Cu aSVOtTIOio

Count Felix le Fernig was the repre.
sentative of an anucilent faminly in the
southcast of France, who inîhe: ited ' guill-
eient to support the rnuk ofU a country
gentlemn, and maintain in comufori, If net
in luxurv, a household consisting of h<lm
self, a son, and two dauglters, togeîther
wvith a constderble bcdyi of servants and
retainers. 'Thle stormn of the Revolution
of '89, when it burst over the kingdom,
fouid this family among the haîppIest. and
nost united in the country. Theyse!_

dom visited the capital, and when they
did, their stay wns never of more than a
few weeks' duration. They found rural
enjoynent and amusment pe.rfectly suited
to their taste, and they seldoni cared to
change themn for others lessa congeninl.
The ladies were constant iu thei' atten-
dance et the field sports in which M. de
Fernig and his son took special deliglit,
which inured then to toil and endurance.
The circle of their intimnate society was
necessarily limnited, but amîîong their clo-
sest intiniates vas a neighboring famuily
named Duprez, consisting of father and
mother, son and daught, r. At the timne of
the opening of this narrative Achille Du-
prez was, according to local gossip, the
destincd husband of Felicite, the Count <de
FernigIs eldest daughte; and the samile
anithority. hîad it:tliat uîine Duprez was
to becoine Viso ontess de Fernig; and, in%
the couse of tiinoCountess of that ilk.
Village small talk had not yet found a
husband forThco'pliile the Couint's voung-
est daughter but nswshe Nîas only' ifteen
and the fatnilf lived tuoet happily nli
cornfortably together, there wvas plenty of
time to match her suitably. Even match.
making gossip Nvas in no hurry to dispose
of the fair hand of the lovely Theophile.

The happiness which this united family
enjoyed was interrnpted by the outbreak
of the great ReVOlution. M. de Fernig
had niever takén any active partin polifics;
but though a noble, and as such naturally
disposeil te side with the Court pi 'ty, yet
he was one of those sensible, moderate
men, who'saw and adniitted the existence
cf long-standing politiîal abuses, and re-
cognized the necessity of ample reforis.
When; however, the Rsî'olution began to
exhibit symptoms of those exceses that
subsequently deluged the sdil of France
with the best blood of lier people,MZ. de'
Fernig began to regret even the plassir
countenance hé had afforded the great pe-
litical novement,*and felt halfinclinedloe
swell with his family the tide of emigra-
tion then setting out in possible directions.
When he sanw those n6Iderate Con stit-
tionalists the Girondsts, superseded in
the direction of public opinion .by sich
men as Robe asprre, Marat Hebert ,an-
ton, St Just, etc.; he' thought tluiä bis
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couîntry le longer afforded siielter ,or
seuiriy to lier well-disposed citizeis, ind
he Lad hilis mind made iiip to go over to
Eiglind or go somewhere else,whlen Uic
advanice of the Auistriiins upion the country
arousel hisla patriotic ardor, and deteriiiined
him to remain wliere lis services iniglt
bc uîscful lin repelling ti lnvader. Young
(le Feriig hîeld i lieutciant's Commission
ii flic riny,and elic' fitlir himself hald
served in his youth ; so .thc ilitiry fin-
stiDcts Of the fatiily lad nnosihsharin
leading to thecoiclisloii justi stated and
hi. had buen dlecided thalit the il)nalc meieICrs
of Uichousehold should. risk, th liazards
of the impending war, while flic feiales
were to reiiiii the scelision of home
away fromith dangers and hardships of
camiaîigns.

But these arrangements were not of
long duration. The Fernigs, father and
son, together with Achillo Duprcz, de-
parted te join the arimy under the com-
mndin.l.clief of Dumouriez; and the

campaign had not beutn mnany weeks old
wlien ftwo novel recriits werc idded o li
force. These wore iuiform of staff ollicers ;
but tunlder the casques of the cavaliers ap-
lcared two femîale faces of remarkable
loveliness. 'Their modesty, thlieir bluisiies,
and their grace," says the historian of
their exploits, uider the uniformîî of
oilicers of the staff, formed a contrast to
the masculine figures of the warriors who
surrounded them." Wo, needî scarcely
say they wer thie Mcsdemoiselles de
Fernîig, who Lad resolved. upon'. sharing
tli fortunes in the field of their father
and brother. They were, in the words'of
Lamartine-it will lie seen ltht'wc arc
net treating of, imaginary, personages-
I two young girls whose tenderncss for
their fathor and passion for .their country,
Lad torn them fromî the shelter of their
sex and age and thrown thlicminto camp.
Their filial love hald left thom no other
asy'lumi"

After the departure of. theirý relatives
for the army, they found their home a.so-
litude; added to whicli as the feeling
of filial tenderness which burned within
tlem, and would lave r<udered an ely-
sinm niiserable, their father Leing absent
from iL so they, decided upon the extra-
ordinary step .which ve 'have seenthem
tak e. Their application to the Convention
w ,as promptly responded ,to and: the Go-
vernment, not îioly rccommendcd:thema to
the Commander-in-Clief, but cited their
namesas.anexample to France, and sent
themi horses and arms of honor in the
naneof.the couîtry.,

Dumouriez 'vas. well ,disposCd to pay
cordial attienton to the, recoimendation
of the authorities, and the objects ofýî Go-
vernment patronage:vell merited theo, con-
fidence ofthe executive, andthe friendship
o.f the general. &mong theheroismdis-
played.on7the fieldgof Jemappes, that of
those simple country girls was fthe most

conspicuous and laudable 'Theie thpy
fouglit, triuimplied, and, wifth truc feilinine
enlderness, saved fi lives of their wotind-

ed enemics, after having conîquered thei.
Tass,"' says their poctie eulogist, never

inveited inu Olorinda i more heroismn, more
of the imarvelloius, and,iore love, thain
the tepublic vas compelled to admire in
tho exploits and in thi destinly of those
tvo heroines of liberty.,

hl'e yoing girls:were, witI tlcir father
and brothur, always perionally attached
to the Coîinmader-in-Chef, and they con-
tlinied to wear tei dres, the arias, and to
perforn tlie fuictions of stif orderly olti
cers. Their couraIge, initrepidity, and de-
votion to fle service endenred thema to the
GCeiieril, who pointed thein ont as models
for the imitation of his soldiers. They
had fouglit valiantly at Valmy, and looked
forward to ie campaign of Jemappes with
thi ardor of the lieroinies of anltiquity. On
the day of Jeaiclîppes, wiicre the Austrians
hlad a foretaste of tiIese nlmerous dire re-
verses that Lad their, term at Leipsic, the
services of the ieroic sisters were con-
spicuous uponi a:field ,of pntriotic and vie-
torious heroes. Felicitethe eider, followy-
cd the yeung Due de Chartres (afterwards
Louis Philippe, destined to experience so
many startling vicissitudes betveen that
triuimphnt day and the day of bis deathi,
la bis third or fourth exile, at Clermiont),
on lios'eback, and did not quit him during
the battle. The second, the beaitiful
Theophile, prepared herself to carry to old
Generai Ferrand the orders of the Genoeral-
in-Chief, and to marchuiith hlm O the
assault iof the redoubts on the left wing,
which he commanded.

Dumouriez," says Lamartine, I showed
.these<two clarming lieroines to Lis soldiers
as models of patriotism, and mindedthe
arny of those .marvellous aspirations,
those genil protectors of the people, at the
licad of armies on the day of battle. Li-
berty, like religion, was worthy of liaving
her miracles also."

It is not necessary to give in this place
a description. of- thegreat liattle of Je-
Inappes, or to enlarge upon the political
results that followed the victory It is
sufficient to say that the Aistrians. were
routed out of Belgium, whicih became a
French province.; that the victory, inlam-
d .Dumouriez vith.the desire of restoring

the fallen.monarchy at Paris ; thatîDanton
intrigued for the elevation to the throne
of, the Duke.of Orleans, wlho, by his.coun-
sel, hung on the heels of the victorlous
army, to whos etriumphs and glory 'his
two sons,.DeChartres and DeMontpensier,
then little more than aichild, considerably
contributed ; that the Ultraor Red Repu-
blicansifinally triumplied over-modera-
tion and mercy ; and that such of ,the
nobles of thei'landor thosc.suspected of
sympathizing .vith.them in anyway, or on
any.atccount,¡as-escaped the guillotine, had
to fly the country; and seek refuge in a
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ai-eigil lantd lita, lireeertiiotî îf; a iui-
ouitti, oX.~î~t -.

Ltocalu basilitt for once btooti in eot-r
in1 doprisittlg of lthe tiffctiatte of thoL Fi rîig

boranes.'Phofitel is, futu îlriîig Ille C1îiil-
paistîs of Argonnet tui<itîîlp. Pelicite

de, Fl'erig d rsr'il i-r heiirt 111 ii--t foi-
lier Coititttt-, tnd ti silo Ote f il itopled, foi-
lit r ûlituriitig qutteen, nttii Ilîcir'lîîî lor-tIi
Chltellt ' toi l0t0 siglis Of tlie i' Toilllel villi.
t ivv re ora e-elu Ili lttîy ul illett
broet bt-sies tîose f thte Feit-iig in Ille
Froecli iiit.-Not io, lîowever, %viil

à7oii e oti ttg Dîttlirei, its ît'el iats tlie
Fortit failli-, hit-id ruttk onit th Oetîcril'

sta ff, titîd Wit lov'e i-ltici lite liî borne
Tioîtlcfroii lier- Varîî n t- i(iid , ttood. 

kiîo(W-it to Ilte pocu is- lier fittîtii. ittîti tîlI
.sî-a lCrsef %vlto ltai fi instinctiv'e lak-

liag of it frttatli ie, 1b,Izi î tliuig, inultîi test tel
itsclf iin the ul ciucar, wrlich the yoîttg
squire tok of rte lovel3' girl dwling t1ie
mulr, antt tire si'nlsol icitt tîte îvilth li

-oî'int-ed for lier ziletv n pon tit occaions
of datnger 0f CouIrse lie ti înnt longý ii
lt-araiîtng thlat lits Ilove. wns lioerî iîiiàceti
Rtiti liead ill amdiîditiotinl trilliictrioîî of
fiîding that (lie lu titil 1- ol'f'pItîlîi le
Felicite itîtitîiid aîpproînd of hIi-i.
tant ', oîiig toeiàzlbor, w-ho, w-iliîî Io

Fioîc t lred i3rîis,I 'a- lok-ti pa
bw ail Ih tir înîiiuîl îm-îiitic sust-
nc epted tîsuî O hé Coîttît (lo Fernigi

nié, Atrtite lîilil defeatei nt Je-

ud Brtsi nstcs iotîrcrc 111 dis-
perseti tunti brokoi , tîta e t ie 1conrg
undi galliîtry of hUtgra rtîdos
and tlieir retin-at belote tite -daivinîiîg
Frencbl î-as 'not 0iIV clai- tiai - td Ny,

t-tcbcnt' soitf lîls gcii!'nuis casinîîuItllî
exidito (lie retrt'at of Ilte onhnî'y.

- - oio<f the."o î-iieaitlr, betvruon the
iîrne ~îidof ît'reha th ie

rutargîtird of, th-u Arians, Fcioitii Per,
nie. whbo re the aores, af PDitouriez l&
Ifbe 3îitàt af bis co1uintuete fûnu t-rc

acnp aiiied n-lth lt al, lianlfol OfFr-nclh
hî rýam, suni-oundt-ti by. n tahubnit-nt of ti

-calui, wheii se perceivediia rîtîng aISf-

b6een'i Ulrt-*n I'roni bis herse byý a- et,
defendiiiu" bins-eift-li Iis ,sMbùr toi
the bahlsas,lih :brt ta S'Itiy f1ît
ALItbofnph this youiig officeîý wias uîiknuwru
taý htr, S--licite ruusbèýd Id bli- succDr' kM~d
wjtbi ;W~61 idstýl,ýbt-s tii-ô afthe huflanSý
p)ýtt' Olcthet ta S,1 fraib*
herý hdfe&, relie'dkýh'éonantdeti mnri,ôn-

ýfdetiý bitu-tO lier" hnsas -', c'! p-ar, .
hUaý he -ii «iS fle-iîrs7 'laspibÀland
ý.ùeti'-d tôTe jOIniier hetrIùadrtuabi
éeenbin'p'roperi- cefoi'

tbé& haspitaisb-t -Biius-els iafter'the t'dep*,r:

ture 6 tlit F re noi ariniY, liea forgot lia
wroîttîtis' bt cotll tîci fol-got Ille Itîrint
lie Itîtti tnt %vi'l on the tfieldl of Cro,- go.

'hecotu tenice of thtît. ftýltltt i ntihe
(ires, oif a cîuad lat-ilîns, lrecilltatintg
hiersel f ii)lo tI1 ha teiee to terelto liit frein
îsntlb, ai n vi ugi atfîriards, over lits

luot-tîîe< bodi t (lie ut ili tat- Itospititi,
l,-attcioltisl 'V ketpt; place tii I18lil-r n!l-

Att ýU ire havettlreil' :;Ai] tutti itl it lvell
ktîuîîî'îî tii tîtose îîito liie stuitetd thle grett
tlratati, or -rtie r t rtg-dvy, of Itr l'reiici

ittîll s'rm'iL-s il rite tntion ilîid int - pro-
tecl tIitoseo Nîii) ýrt'nlreî t lit-tii rit h iltoir
blooti froin Iti', ftit of titi terroriste, ivîose

,xCeis o'td w ii al jtttît~ ite Itevollt-
t iotîiirr t oLvî-rlltttte. 13 t ire lttive iit le
ta tIoi ilt titis place sî-lthlitle ittbioti1gs of

andîsper~ nnii s int ii otns.' sxolta
far ais tu'îtle ite fotrtutnes of the teral
liê'ililliguez bf lthis li ttle ilIorvn? ,

t' . l91 ,' stiys t le itistritîtî ' Dtntot-
riezs tîi'tij t tCtotî' at (lie do.
st'rted and dsttttuChatgrinto t0 ie Amis-

tiats) ni mec~ iiIîî-id ii liot it tvice
oÇ ttte ilvo Ytîttg Altitastîns, îtlo t ia it
îiraîrî ito its nîiiisfttrtîtns tuit 'cxiIlt

VanevirwatîIoe qtitil e 11ita inr service,
.ntl' velei d iht tkuItii Gvriu t--îot l kîircit

of her',1 ýlii îv li, ha wau bis lite. Lonig
dlii heltrv'er.so la vaia tito îrittcliîtl lau-is
of it e it)tî it. i tiatt bt-in uptitcla t -tlii iii
the iliglee.t ind ic:ttiot (if rte fiatili' 0f
iernig.. -Ui1L iiscovered iet-n nt liist, 'ru-

litiide 'ilpiaed. mbt li@ 'for té youttg
gm1ý Nvî-ei litid rostînied theo dress, the gritro,,

aud; Ite1 utbdosly of îlîoir sex, lct es-
poiimseýd andi braageht lier liota W is ownt
ColitIltrî':'' Tb;ii t, lier siter t'and coin*-
pallion, il) gl 1'ry: foililwîl 1"eliite 10ts-

5 ~l ;.Sha'ttŽdtîrtedthé îml-i-,'Wiisft
niasicinn titl olt-s iko Vfltru Colon-ý
natt2 -SIt îh toi ltttnied ''ttlt
cut~cioosii etitin sviî-ibiiýil'tiitI

wiirtiî aCaccoîaip.ativing lier naiie*tô 0 iii-

tid in tra Ilontit i mpan reait', of bt-
l4; réposo uidèr-ýth l * Saittuecyýrcss- in,ý

Wtregiî- iitit. "Viirelire theIrnýAies

pltaliîrht-s?' W tré ît ttoir; piclîirosat.

sW ie1thoirt aralborîtîtes, tilat

ofliiist*qryc cp tsaîn? Tliiérs,
hiehila ià a thèuleamm i xiigt

havea tffordeti thern a niche in hib4*Uabdiàté
itidals 6fthe, i4 evaltionary era,'&bttlltolr

'Btu 'irberaitnes-did' not gb:olwiita

cakery f their'iàtliî'a ltnd fr6in 'tbie-lier-,
irdgéfýthc fleigaaof Tsrotk'"--'rhcd6phile

àfîéi biu'i been: mrnttûid t u
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pro, continlied to reside with ber sister, setiin motion, the penduluîm of the other
in :ulgiumî, during the wara of the Direc- will nove too This ie pnciple;
tory, the Coniulate, and the Enipirein. evîry lime the pendulmin of [lie first
which the iusbiands of both vere pro- clock vibrate, IL senailn puff of- air In the
innu it nutors, wiudng bonnors ai ru- direction of the pendulumii of the seconi
vards, tili the crowning carnage if Wat- clock ; and tlose puffs, conîtiniued regulari
terloo overwlielmeed them ; and, they fel4 ly, set the pendulum of the second clock
fighiting the battle of tiat great soldiere a-going. Wien two pianos are lin the
w8ose star they hend belleved, especially sane room, If the strings of ithe une are
after Qiartre Bras ;and Ligny, to be oUcu struck, not only vill they vibrato, but diso
mere .in the ascendant., in thi battIe th[ correspondinîg Stri ngs Of the other
ao feull young d Fernig ; but the Couint piano, provided tiit thu forte peilai of
survived theu slaughter of the disastrouia the second piano has been depresscd.
day, which, hever, proved th tern of And if yon wlilstle a note into a piano or
lis mnilitary career. ie retred to live violin, tie strings of the iistruiient il
w*ith is daugliter, and to exeliange or- tiison witi tiat notewill audibly taie it
rov anid condolence witi thei ipoli up. Astrong gust of wind will iproot
thelr ituil irreparable losses. Theophilu a majestiu trec whon iL comes just, li time
found, in the cultivation and indulgence vith the true's own swing ot vibration.
of lier ulevating tastes, soue refuge fron The firt, iroi bridge ever biilt was that
sorrow ; ain Felicite durived comfort for at Colebrook Dale, in Eigland. While it
the present and hopeu for tLie future fron was building a fiddler caie along, and ex-
ber care of an only son, who was recently claied, "I can fiddle that bridge down 11,
a bighe Vlieial in the 3elgianl Governiment The vorkmni. aî little alirimed, bade hlim

fiddle away t lis heart's content. Wbere-
ThIe Vonicrs o Vil>rat.ioni. upon the inisiciani tried ene note alter

another uipon hit instriiiient lintil lie hit
Not long ago at Iady vas singing in a upon one in lune with the niovement of

room where aî chandelier with maiy glass the bridge, aîndlthen the structure began
shades wals - anîging. The lady's voice te quiver so perceptibly that the labour-
was loud and strong, tend, se sle contintiued ers begged hima to cease and let thiem
lier song,,lier voice shattered ole ot lie alone.
glass shades to fragments. IL is usuaînl for a band of soldiers brlien

PerIps that sounuîds like at strange story they cone to a bridge, to stop the niusic
to thie render, but voices do and always and valk over in broken file. Terrible
have donc curions things. There was calramitics have oecurred where this pre-
once ait keeper wlio addod toeh is caution was net taken, as at Angiers, in
earnings by letting lis guests sec himt France, wliere a suspension-bridge broke
break driiking.i us with lis voice. In li under a body of seldiers miiarcbing over
the Talmiid, the ·Jewsg iicieiit book of in file and two handred and eighty lives
laws, there Is soimething said about the were lest. Robert Stepheneon said there
reparation that should be made vhen an vas net so suich danger when a bridge
article is broken by tie voice of any do- vas crowded with me or cattle, or when
inestic animal. WVe are [oUI fliat on tho cavalry were on if, as , lien soldiers passed
wild, mountain roads of Sviterland, th over keeping step. Indeed if it Vere pos-
iuieteers tic ipî the bells of their mules, sible to mike a mouse walk back and
lest the tinklingslhoiild start ai avalanche. forth continuîîouslyý over a bridge, keeping
A dog can play the pianoforte so fat as toi time vith the vibration of the bridge,,
malke certain strings vibrate by lis bark the mouse woild evcntually destroy :the
and, ater ail, vibration of [lic stings le bridge.
what miakee aIl the musio of the piano- cVhen Galileo discovered that by blow-
forte. ' - ing with lis mouth upon a penduluin

Vibration is a mioving to and fro 'as we eacli fime iL noved away fron hin lie
see tIe penduluini of a dcock do.uAl could greatly augnielt its velocity hc
things have a, certaitivib'ration, thoigh- IL arrived at the inportant fact thtat a slight
CRannot:always be seen ; sone things have impulse, ifreguilirly rpeatî d, mnày beco e
a numbérof vibrationsan: their different of great consequence. On te saime prin-
parts 'And wlien, twotliiigs vibrate in ciple, aî heavy bell tat a stroeg ian can
timé with eacl other, and are nar each ecarcely move by one, pull,*ith ail bis
other, thoulgh it is only air that conne'ts inght, cen be set [n iolent motion by a
thema, hie moving ot oncis affected by more boy, 'if tlie lad gives regilar pullsat
thatofthe other. The lady's voice broke the rope, becanse each pull slighityn-
the!sbade because they.vibrated iiitime creases the bells vibration. Soin swing-
with each other, and tetntiW ofth in c ilif. a- ppii le given every time
voiceso increased the m i 'oòt ubhei gasà t be vili keep going
as to loosei its particles aueniafidt'ilt hbigh'eaitälIightruntil hie finally ý goes
apart. Wheni two' cloksvitS pendu overflthe t;ese 'but; igriak thel sami-ness of
lumasthat have the satpb rprigoqfvbra'tiGirioti6n ;yg gapish before the
tien are in the saine ròUth abdùtha clocki Dvi ,coelnJif way back; you-vill
doors arc open, if the penduîlmn of oneis break the swing.
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.Put a ituniug-fork in connection with fsv&or ix iuches b as iuany füet, accor-
another tuning.fork ofthe samne pitch, and dingito the forn of the sandetonu rock
its strenigth is increased. ThLe sane effect whicb it! cnvers. '1Phis la th spot froni
isproduced by holding-a tuuing-fork over wlicll the sterioussouils ie. Not
the nonth of a ýbottIe, if you apply one tie sliglitest noise was huard; but thoir
that vibratos inl timle with the air, in the Arab guide, dcsirîîg tbîîn to wait still al
bottle. .,The sound, called the song of the the bottoui of thu siopu, bugan. to ascend
sen, that is heard lvhen a shell is hIld to o to bis knees nt ery
the car, is the vibration of. the air in the tep. The travullers sooi hurd a faint.
shell. The music of, the nmighty organ is sound resonibila the lowur string. of a
caused by uthevibration or air in the pipes. violoncello slighty îouuhed ; and heing
Sound is the sensation ve experience from disppointed at the resili, duturin'd to
vibrations that reacli the ear. These vi- ascend theinclvus, in spitu of thi intense
brations are constantly passing through lient of the stia, nd the extrema finciiesa
the air, but other inatter niay' ronvuy of lAie sand. n01 redcliiig th e stneîrotck
theni. ýWhe l treu is-f:llcw, ifha person tliuy sat cown ht ob-ive the otiroc.
sliglily sciatch is ith a peuknifeo on whu T he mparticers of uand, set iu otion
end of. thse tree, anoîlier perrsu, %witli ls agitat d net noie those belo thin; but,
car îsressvd nt thu otiior end eaui distînctly thoiigls in al leuca, (legrce, tliosc ail aroiid

heur the sound,- which in tlis instance is ilium, li tie suiriace of water distlired
coniveyud tbrotigl the trou itohf. bya otone. ft about two inutes they

But wlhat of the Statuuenit that two hucard is rîcsiing T ohr nd, nvd eirn e Ia linu-
souds clin cret al., silence? At tirst altoileun, aove alld d te liel gradi ai-

thouîglît, as sorne. one bac sî t, i ly inonceasel lo th t of ; luep neing
Sceas as absurul as to suiy tliit two la des caînpol bell. so bo d thate r it recllei t

cai inaku no.brtad.: But ýwbwu relluot rîibliang otfe distidît thtinter. Tis bc-
that souîîd coiies;,from vibration of; tue f t he sun, andolu th e etaein nie-
air, e chn atbelive tist when tio vibra- tin, and t own tot upor tlheinseh-ees te
eons ofopoite syteahe pere, thy.sohe- travelldrs coonpared to wlt themy sup-
Unies rahe sotdr; and, soanisetimes, thoud iniglt b frit by lss ersons atl airon
jsthdesroy wahch ot inr, so îaking.siltc. seo enorinons strifa gc Instrend,

It cney it soads or vibrations of t by air, whilu a bon . as lowly draw inuover the
uxacty as i the asetof the waves of twe chords. They suncendd lile nthe soind

souads.Q wav riayjo i aote r in stcli w os tnis neiglt; and tou after i begin
a:taour as m ride triiaspnglyon its to icsàn witote motion of e medllo

crest ; or I a tay thast fît up th other's cuntil , at the nd of a quartere of an lotr,
trog , und so stop tues motion otf oth. lr whens therf hoy stils ag csin.
At one poibe onthe coast of Ir.land tlerat

is no tidep because thu aves of theIrime r s e w y
Sea and Ire Atlan ic:Ocan uite l the Tup mgbf.Ditring slby p , salmost al
latter o va ea. oso j t thmakig sience. soe ors ler rt, POPi rl,(

It bas been foindbthat the Dovh Lampi suppose to wan perpetsaol anoioeihit
invetlsi for coler ceo tahe into the minus ret s iTheours t of the twienty-four, he,
is;not always a nféty lamp, for a veryn rsspiratory orgh s ah ight, afdtei other
loud noise, like t hatn of ai blassi a col organ wmorior mlss. . tiebrainalone ,
mine, m y cause scli an ireu se of vi- cnstatly eniployed during. wakefulies,,
brati on, that, the fls.me and. tbe, ouL.side anti for. it. iln rs.frîelaîluade;
gas will meut. , .ý . te nedfî to its prsvt_ It is trac thatý

rAt ancisstr,pin Mastchustts, the all sup oes not give atebraintota1 recéss:
is a iondurfu sigtng beac ; for, owing frb abor imagination and mcmory are

tosomie pecularity of forus , the vibration often!!îvidly, active during seepwholo'
of the sand on tnis beach is kuenly mu- histories buing ingind lu al nigt; but
sical. , . ; enouganrestis obstiTedhforeatie rnovatily
iv There lo lso o t o he hePenisuLi mf M t sif.th briu, ant t wat enylicl-luisrbeen tohn

Sinai a lil caled Gibe Nakus, or Moun do duri g wakufigies, is to a certain;
tainois.. cfk the Bell, bulinre a ucl xtunsrbuilt.. Sleep isa mostwonerfl
sical toe are distiucty huardianse havei powr-toftl stronger ionthe wilas in
excited uch curiosity and have givuen thcase of tie sleepig soldier-and more
risc te varionis speulations oncurniugý mighty.- than, pain, as'.whcn sick,pursous;
origi. Some uars ago à liutena m Nuw- andtorturd prisoers sip is, tue midst
bold, f the Madras, aryac visitd this of tleir stfferig; No torture, it a ecid

surio ionrll. Setting offn frg' adi Tor bas ben foinequaito theprmentio rfe
after, tWohours riding, an a short walk sep. Tie, ianoun ofas p nededt
:half an hour, oug ,ceset the 1 diffip iig nto r the constitution and

whicb udsrbsha ~ lei~ipd(r~~bai 5 ~i rann persons :wbo pur-!
froin three hndru thePeninsuaiofM .the , abýîind labo; beenu oarge
red feet in cleiGhti be ls orMest ourn.sid o nmunt o ws kuep.. lide i tneut morei
twihafcs! the ledlle, we . 1, etnt:rebui.oplp becaose construc

aboutoeigtyfect, cov h rad h power often:trone tan e w vilasin
quar se san , varing mgt dptta i fram w kbrains.
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A. Oliiefly ot, tie, sons of Croinwoilissss
adIvcntssrers, Anid other supporters, of wvbat

wsl a ii TÈd PJhe rotestaint, istore§t,."l
'iheru weère a very ssniýi nuiiSe.r ofCattI<o-

hlsye i the Ilouise.
Q.o r~did thse pairi lainent, viola te the

treiity of, Liscritk? 7 ;
A. )3y an act. dlsîblitug thse Catisolies

froin eduicansg-their cbiidreîsi, orbsiiîsg
guardià'ns of tiroir olwrs or, otiier îsC)cla
ciidrers ;ise by an àct disarsning flic

Catisoli ilud by ansotîser istot expel ail
Catliolie prelites snd Isriests frein the
iiisgdoni., ''hey aiso passied iaNws to pre-

svent thse initermnarriageso ottat
ivît tiiCt liàl icsa -and to prevcut cnthol icis

froiti bssisg attorneys or gansickeellers.

niet resnttoWilliam hl 16093, on tihe
g!ubjCct' of Irlllsss?

A.'4nasidrirs prayisig 4fi to discourage

Q.M'fille ias W~iilinii assswer'?,
A., ýî I1 shahl do allslnt in, mu lies teout.-

couirage tiu weoluu snainfatictusie ofire-
lind,dto .. etcoturssge tise linoen nsssnsstic«-

Q. Did Wila hko is promnise lo
discouirýge oi welstne

A. li diài. r rr . j

Q.à fld, lii okccpl big p)romiise.to cic.oîsrsge
-ouir lhsontsd' i . .. c?

A. "He didrnofi. r

Q.r la wvhutar dlid )V~il inui<e'
A. jin 1701. il ns suc'coîled.b i

colisin and sister--is-la Aimeý , ;iissrt.

CUA TEI leI. ,

tise.CathçglicsintorisofAne? ;

A. Tih c cdc* genorýallyý kuoivi. as .thse,
Peliai Ils.ir ~.Q.Na ,'ivewre tic penaltiesistliotedj 43,
the co'de ? j ,.

r .Tis Onthisôica lyerc, tlscreby, ronderoil
snciil p asle o f sc qui rin g lan ddprGpeI-ty, il

fee,,àrby. Cease fler rsnytermr.lonsgertla
tlsirty,-oiie ycars; "n(] even'for thatiimnitodj
terîn1 tlîcy iwurc nfoti periittedi te. posses
n1ftisstrests iin theirlania ratrlan«a
torit ie atC ntrtot. rtPretat
syb iou idirît ertise uxlten 0f painso

intërist ' " t r.~ ,

XÂ, Ift thsequd a, Psipist p055C55i51g1
nu8ctate, siould qonformite iProtestant.

ivsrt - ~rrn , debrsrrcd firom rdispos:;
iskg of bis prprty b>' irlp, nsortgssge,»rr

>âwerê1 d to rder an annuity oiit of;tiho1
ostQtes %for,. fli use etrsuclsrronfomi

tQ. Whist otisor!penalifss wvre lpsseti

listionsf., The estnte.of.a OaLthoiic wybo liat
siot n ProteitessC boir,, %.vas to bc divided in a
gavel annig ail iisj chldren. . Aill mien
werul to bu qualified. for office,. or lis voters
at clecti ns, byý tîsking thse oathiof abjura-
tiea; sLndby reccivingAIiû0 Euiriiment of
tise Lord's Stîppur nis administured iun tise

1Ekitilished Protestant Otierch's A Cathso-
lie possessing is b ors*, lie inantur DieNvilit

als,.Vu5conspelicd te sssrrculdr thse
lioi-seto îsey Protestant ou paymoet of tivu
pouiisds. r r

ý Q. IVisat, sîscasure liii lie ]',igliss par-
Hiumenost uisurs tie powver,,0f.cssacting
îîgîsust tiseririsi Cutiolies in 1703 7!ý

A. «Wrten,ir sîsys 'Mr. Prendergast rin

lbi ois welis st eicst' the laînds
forfeitud r for tise var, of, 1090 caittoi to bu
soli lit Colichester Hlotise in 1703, tie linsu
ivcrè declareti by tise Eniglifus ;puslissusnt
Inscapale of pisrcisîsiing eit tlie uietien, ýor

of tssktug a buise cof mort tisai t\o acres.",
1r. 'Prendergast r atdda e5 aýndt, .' It iwas

wviou tie state iwasi maîde tlieprorty.iof
tise tirst P'rotestant Discovererltisat; anima-
tion iras put into tisis limw .:

. r.M-.:1- Disco-vèrGrs; Usen becamuc
like iîouisds ispon thse scesstrnfter Élanîds se-

creiyîI)rciissiIby.tlse I risi.' -

Q owdiii tise govtrisusenitconvert tise.
Cistîolie ýoivnLrsï'of sucs estates ito tie
P'rotestanst religion?' r; ,ý:ý ,t1ý ,e,,

A. r.]3y, roisbieg tiîem oftlseirrp-oierty, ifý
t1ley refsused to conforin. Msr. ]?ressdergsf;t
spesskseg0fe tise Iatisat giLvo tie -estAte
totiie ProtoestasstDisco%,ererl saysi I Gen-L
tieseifniu ols ieir lasnds -non'
foiti it sleessary to:cdtifortss. s. letween

* 1703 andi 1709 tieerere(ýidonly!30 edifortn'-

(tisati.is. atter, tise, rDiseoi'eryý Act,),,rî' tise,

r .,Q*Wss Itscr amore specifie violatti.on
0(fr tio Trefty 0fr Limériek tisais tse.scan-ý
daiius cnactsrscsits yoichlasrd mentioeed.?4r t

Ilà;: Yes; 'tise pariliament ýenatedr1a 1awl
wisici. e.xprqssly, anti tiy uîsme,-depi,'ed

tise Cattsolicsý oft Galsway. iut r Lissserielk of
,the p~rotection guarasstced to them by thast
treaty. ..-

Q. Mra a bribe.ý ise]dp0t te) Catlsolic
priests to bdèôs-iiô rotjiitst?r

A. yë*é àt grant. of fority. possits per suji-
nurn isss toe every! l' Popisis plrilost

Nyiso; ýshosidr.eu lie, se tabiislsed,ýre-,
ligion. rrr I rt* j ,I r . j. .

,Q. 7yiat, )Yas tse :objeet oflrthC Irish;
Protostusst:ý iarilinein- tiseirr,slissmeiessr
infraction 0f tie,,'rreusty, of Linmerick<, andt

tiscit 4viipn ssd fero0cioiss enactisieuts,
ag~snstiseir1Ct1siicfelov-Ceossutrysscn 7
r A. Theywereaussted;byliseossisut fenrs:

tisut itîse Cathoies, ,woild try, toi iccoyer
Uic sestàtesINvhieh bali;beena wrested fresin

,iesskeu tise objects of tiseir;.terrror to thse,
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Q. Were thare any instances ofa Protçst-
ant"good faitli in'that'dark 'ad dreary
pericd?'

A. Yes many instances in private life.
Estated Catholices, wlio dreaded " Protest-
ant discoverers," often made over their
properties in trust to friendly Protestants,
even in, the humblest ranks, in order to
evade the operation of the demon lw;
and ia scarcely any' case did hie Protestants
who were thus confided in abuse the trust
which the Catholic proprietors reposed in
them. It ls said that one poor Protestant
barber had half the Catholic estates of a
southern county in trust.

Q. Was there, in this reign, a rumour of
an attempt by the son of James the Se-
cond to recover the crown of these king-
doms ?

A Yes ; in 1708.
Q. What effect had that rumoar on the

affairs of the Iriblh Catholics ?
Q It served as a pretext ta the Protest.

ant authorities to arrest forty-one of the
principal Catholic nobility and gentry.

Q. How dit the Irish Catholics at that
time feel disposed towards James the Se-
cond's family ?

A. They regarded them with aversion
and disgust ; for they had a bitter, expe-
rience of their tyratinical disposition,
treachery, falsehood, and base ingratitude
to those who had fought and bled in their
cause, and losttheir all in their service.,

Q, Did the Irish parliament, in the reign
of Anne, show a single spark of national
feeling?

A. Yes ; in 1709 a money bill was
thrown out, because the English privy
council bad presumed to.alter it.

Q. What do we-learn from this fact? CHAPTER XXIX.
A. That since the pressure ofa their own

interests could sometimes impel even a T/e Reiqn of George Mè Second.
parliament so anti-national as was that as- Q. Wbat'steps did the Catllics take on
sembly, to the performance of a patriotic the accession of George the Second'?
act the:Tesidence of an Irish'ilegislature A. The'nóbility and déntry datifrmincd
harmonizing with the Irish -people, and topresent c loyal address td:him
trulv representing.their wisbes and inter- Q. Was their cddres, presented?
ests, would be the best possible safeguard A. No ; it was supprèssed by the inliuence
cnd promoter of the nation's prosperity. of Boulter, the Protestant primate, becàuse

Q. When:did Queen'Anne dia?'; he déemedàt it'inconsistent "ith 1,1w that
A: In August, 1714." thr-e shouldbe cn'y riéc gition'lf t hel.

istence of the Irish Catholies as a body in
CHAPTER XXVII. tha stat.

Q. Did the Irish: Housa'of Comions
The Reign of George the First. protect tha nations pitrse in this reign?

Q. Whilst the Irish parlicmaet was cm- A Yes ' in1731 the byverbmèit. trie'd
,ployed inithe enactment of restrictive laws to'get a grant, of the supplies foretwentyy
against the Catholics, whatadvantage was on yecars ;' b'iti the iniquitous effort was
taken b> tie English legislature 'of the foiled by the Commons.
national:vcakness thus creted?' Q. Wbat ias the"Ajustmient t?

A. In the siith year of G-'orge the First A. An act passed in 1735 by which 'all'
the: English parliament enactd ' lawl' de- pasture lands were exempt I'd from tithes,or
claring itself'posssåtd!of full poe'r 'and iodus fortithe ÎniltheProtöstat'lërgY.
authority to :maka . laws and stttiïtestof were nly pei tted' td öliii'tR titho'of
sufficient forcé aed validitysto' bind tha tilligeïin'd, ïea do '

people oi tle'kin gdm ofIrelan'd. "Thé' Q Wh as"l rd liiitenant of Pelhd
Englihparliamértcalsodeprived th'a Iris inl 145? i '"

House of I ordé of itsàfnal juridictionin .'Tfi'e-elebrated êni öfCl ter
cases o appeaLJ; i'''l Q. Was hé a judicious vicaroy?

THE RIARP

:'.Wannot' thiiia'grss isurlatio nof

A. Of course it was ; but Ireland, fron
the d visiois betWîeé lier inliabitants, wis
just then' too weakito resit it.

Q.' Waiis thie rish païlliament during thlis
reign engaged in'iimposingr tnv penalties
on the Catholics? 1

A. Yes; such 'was (e inituation of ifs
bigotry, a bill 'ctual' passed b both
Houses, whiei decreel a pirsonal penalty
on every Catholic ecclesiastie, of so revoit-
ingly indecent a nature that it canant be
expslicitly muentiosged.

Q. Did that bill pas into a law ?
A. No Sir Robert Wal pole, the Englisli

prime uincister, being presecd on the sub-
ject by French influences, 'Eccessfilly
exerted hiiself to procure its defeat in
the English privy countcil.

Q. Who was Dean Swift?
A. An Irish Protestant of distinguislhcd

abilities. He combined both Protestaits
and Catholics in powerful opposition to a
government seleme for' eniowerinîg a
inuti named Wood to coin copper money
for Ireland. His Driîpier's Letters,"
whicli wcre written on this stîbjéct, obtain-
cd deserved celebrity cf the time ; and the
spirit of resistance w«hich he aroused suc-
ceeded in defeating the object' of tha
goverrment.

Q. What was Dean SwifVï doctrine on
the subject of all giancc?

A. He said Ithat lie owed alleglance to
the King, not as King of England but 'a:
King of Ireland.

Q. When'did George the First die?
A. In 1727
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A.; Yes; lie, diseoiýgcd1 inforniers Q.t To liat ycar dld tuie Auioricanl Colo-
:agiist l>ý 11apists,11 and concillated. tlio nies rvî.rn n~n ~

îîooile ofIrclad.by itilitinig th lé o-'. A!l"70..
Meis of the existing 1iws, s0 fi»- as il inild Q. *What offect lied teasertion of
adin i nst ration con Id ilnitigatae theui . Airiolîn indepoiîdecîî oit tha Irish

Q. >.Vere tifore not, hloiwevoir, two l)0w people0 Il*.
perlai îavs' passed dIilriiig Èis viceroyalt>' ? A. It sLimulat d1 tlieci, b>' exaemple tlo

A. Y01ellon of thoie Iaws dlissolve(] ait iisqurt tic freedoin of thir trit(le, andc> tho
marriaget; botwee ntotitsni PapistR.; ituopoii(OnCc of thel r pari liljit, .l-
thtc alier. iinlîcted t,c penalîty of deat> oitQ Did 1h fîirnishU thoan] Aitli aiy faCili-

every Oîtholic pricst echo should inarry tics for tis pulrpase ?
two 1 ' rotestaîîts oran rrotcstahitail(i Papist. 1 A. iýCi by., rnbarrassi 1 g. Enirgland, .

Q. In NîI)Rt yole)' did Chesterfield laeu which %vm ihen engaged n'e'ragnt
I reind 7.tîc Ainerioîim stites, id couldnt pr

A. fil 17.17. troOpm ta ovcrawaW t.ile Iisl. -For- tle -
Q. Whio dieunacqtiired il icidiiîg power 1)010(1 of England's diflicuiiiy idu distress

lit tic Iish govcrniînoit? lias éeri beàn the~ perbod tiîo i1no4t fîîouir-
A. 'Plie Protestanit -primate, Dr. Stoné,' able, t -Irish freedoin... EtnglanîI's tixtre-

Whio, Ilic ià îrdccssor, iouiter, iis tii mity 1 bas aýiliiys beci> Ircliiuuàs opor
Eiigi isiin i n tý i t>ly' . , -

Q. Wuiiît wns Stone' >s pliel>' . Q. W'io werc the IrisI> .YOîuiîteers?
A. Ife coiivertoii ls Iioninio 'a bro- A. 'Piîy cc ai> armly of citizei-sol-

tlie] to vin îîtho supp)ort of thli yotiiiger (fiers, Nviio rose nip ho défenid thir country,
men~the rsî 0f lpartlîineoitt t bis iQneus by whichI, in 17Î788 Nvas, tlire-tteacd 'itii-ia

paii<ic ring 1te tticir vicée. F rench invasion.'
Q.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~' W1a ectocro ai797Q.W~~ddti nomn f, this;

A. Citrrickfergtis, wîis solicul b>' a simiîli ditizlii-Wrini' OriginaitO 7
Frenich, force notelcr the coinminîdii of 'l'hi- A. 'Tn Blfast. Th(" Pop1lû of'tiit town
rot - wio, Iiver, sooîî retired, whe bc hobail reqîcstcd the goe'ornieiot te senti
foîînid that lie ives iîot siistind 1y, thé theii giLrrisoii.te

Cnth1>011 ilihatita>ts. . ' . . QWiitas théaîse gqyern._
Q. \lia inporiîitlcislati%,u iîoastires mîonî, ' e

*cvis coiihoiiiplit(iiii tliiit yVeuer li A. 'i'Iit tlidy-colid ii0t 5>Ctîieiii iioro'
SA. \iius turs , projectod, na lcgisiatie. tua> Iîîlf n roop.o linieo cnviîlry,

uniionî aewi rlîniid Eiglaiîd.,» and baîl fi IL Cii»iy of ival ids.
.Q., .Did tlil schîoîîî sîîceced ? Q. Mlien the Beclfast Volonteers foriiîcd
ýA. xo ;dt was nbîîndoiîd for tlic flîne. tîioiiisCle's iiîto *a corps for :tlie, nationial

The pLoîhoDiblj''ri'îdg~îtatd<~ciinî'- iaR tliir -5'exitmple speiyfol-
the design;î iiuy rislîod. inito 'thocIouè8 1oed ronisti tthé
of Lordts, anîd coIîîîpcllod sitobI inoneibers of kingdoi ?
hoth liorfe lils tlîoy mfet, to talko an oatli ' L. Ycs; so speedihy, tlihtý ceitlîla ýa feu'
that thecy nover woîid, conîsenît to tlîc de- tinulîs the c'olonteur ari> of Jrcland
struotion of l.le Tinsu parliamreit. e. ftifliti t 1 2000 strong.

Q Iii wlîat)ycaî- uid George Ulic Seccônd . M'hnt ect-tîc procecdings of flU

.A. Iii 1700. ~ > A. ýwüliïÀÈle. 16U fciàr'i.ùnitoit
thlèmsÔlvles is tilno b>'yoîo~'ri1 a

onAP'rEî XXX ailîy, lie yniianiotisly c'otcd ;liî îudrcss
T/ery ~ p4' to the leioroy,' dciartlgý tlii« lue-nation

îcîn eo fC /u. lid. coîi; 0> iepcoco frontî ,riii. b>-
Q. WI>at change occurrod in thlc ooîstl- fro Ce adc ;tLîcy alse c'otcd reâ1itiw -C

tion of the Irish panltailliît in tîîc carlier t litks to the differ nt-'-volnnfetcr cQoiii-,,
part of tic rcigii;ofý George thê Thh7d? *'1 pantîes for f lîc ir'jiÎïitedp-1)atri tin

A. nllc nîbro.tcHùoCù ~~l w1îatýycar ces !fro rd arc
mo nd lial urcviO'ùsly rat for-f1iýe3 tiuitUn ;bt eir!.h'lcgislatuvîre? ri
178>flc> s ii*unýidthoi-iration 0'f caci ~A'u l7

parliaiiîoît te cight yeîrà. Q.Wtiut n'stac]crîc esohutioîî
QWho wantîtîn l clennnîtl of the Dablin "Vlluntecoîe, pliesided over

'A. Lord.oiitci.,>;. *,'I pth duike f.Leinstor,;int1780? :,
Q. Wtuat (li )ilte. aopbten the cou rtý A. l Rstifvcd-T£hat '.thé lting, 1od

and the 1lloiise ofýÇ'oinîoùs 7,1 : ,.;U and dominns 1
f.Irèland 'onlve'.cc' Côif-'

A. A înoiiey lul:idtbo pcurdi l)Otcft to iniklc'sbnigtu'ebet
Engand an.wasnbnited o fic louolof this renlin i nndJthat tic'oiild 'noV

of Cominons- liu46lrishuýiiinti!ý- bit' ohé', 'lier gieeaioto;- ai, lawsýh"'c
thc Gommrnons throwv 'Ont thbil,ibcausc onl>' those onacted by. the', km'ing-,in
if hàd iiotiorigi iiatcd with theaméls., coniiniohn-s of ren;.Yorihal

Q. Did lo'rdTocelsthciid protcstaginsàt pýr!viIeges, joint])' atidsciarall)', they, mcro
the rejoction of the bill b>' the corallions?7 dcterniinced toisupport witlî their li ,ves and

A: Ho :did ;but the Ioits*urefuised tefotns'
enter lus protest on tîîoir journals.. (T ucontiîued.)



"YOUJ'LMISSýtME WEEN I'M GONýE.")

Arranged by ALFRED B3. SEDGWVICIC. ýV
7
ord-s and ?,%Iisic b>' W'. Il. DeýLE'ùANrv.

Anhdante.. Symuph.

lai 2nd., Fine. I____

l'mi grow-.ing old and fée - bic, 1%y

haïr is turn ing gray 1 These lirnbs once' lithe and iinim - bic, Arm stiff and %von"î

o bey' 1 My voice lias lost its swectness,ý My danc - ing, ds.ys aire donc Fur

Ch orus.

good -ness, not for great - ricas, You'l. Miss me when I'mý gone I W hci l'ni

priie...When I'm gone I hre isone kind hearit wii miss me wViciI. oe

lce. Syrnph.

What xviiiyou do without mne,
,WhVeh winter tirac cornes o n.

Who'l foid their.armsabout thee,

Wh'o'illmingin, your sadness,
W hcnany laai sand is rua,

tWhçQI %haxc.yo.ur eer giadnesa,
WhVlei I ta heaven have fiowvn?-soR.

Who'il fence that little yard ill'
:Where we have st forlioùrs,
WVho'll tend the littie garden;,
ýý'Vho'li nurse tic tendcr flowers?7.
Otir.chiidreu now.arc mîarried;

And.whenI'ým (lead anici ivuricd; .,H

U î


